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US. Accepts
Proposal For
NewGermany

WASHINGTON, Jane9. Secretary of State Marshall announced
today American acceptance e--f the London conference proposals for
Western Germany.

Marshall called the London plan "a major step" toward the solution
of the problems of Germany.

It provides for a federal government to give Western Germany a
measureof "home rule" and pledges occupyingpowersnot to withdraw

Groundwork Oh

More Paving

Is Ordered
City commissioners Tuesday in-

structedthe city manager to begin
preparationof assessmentrolls for
96K blocks of city streets which
havebeen,submitted ror' considera-

tion in plans for a fall paving pro-

gram.
The total amount Is substantially

higher than the city plans to carry
through far completion, but the
commission agreed that prelimi
nary work shouldbe completedfor
all streets up for consideration.
With legal work finished in ad-

vance, they explained, the contrac
tor can be assigned to projects
without delay, once operations are
started in the falL

The entire964 block list will be
submitted for a public hearing in
thenearfuture. Contactwork prob-
ably will begin la theJatesummer,
and streetswhere propertyowners
arereluctantto sign will be passed
over.

The city also has left open its
own proposal for curb and gutter
tMtTiHnw, which provides that
curbis? win be installed at a rate
of $1-2-

0 .per foot en any block
where BHupcity owners agree to
make 100 percent cash payment.
The city's rate lor curbing is 19--
ceets a feet belew the comtract
price.

Lawyer Freed Of

Contempt Fine
AUSTIN, June t. GB A Tort

Worth lawyer who balked at de
fending confessed rapist was
freed, today of a $100 contempt of
court fine.

The Court of -- Criminal Appeals
ruled that the attorney, Clifford
Mays,was not in contempt for his
protest againstdefending William
Bay was indicted in connection
with an attackon an eight-ye- ar old
girl in Trinity Park. Fort Worth.

Judge Harry N. Graves in his
opinkm heM that Mays' affidavit
that he was not able
ly to representMay because he
felt Hay was guilty .did not consti-
tute refusal to serve.

Graves said that Say was not
"too poor" to employ counsel and
that the trial judge was in error
in appointing a lawyer to defend
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W. L. 39, who was
e&route from Odessa to his
bride of a month at Abilene, was
killed Instantly ia a crashon U. S.
80, 15 miles east of here
afternoon.

car in which he was
aione was m collision wiin a mov
ing van occupiedby Mr.
G. R. Coker, Ala.
Mrs. Coker was for
minor injuries atColorado and
Coker escapedrm injured.

Yarbrough suffered injur
ies as wen as hurts to arms

legs.He was enroute toAbilene
to assistMrs. for-
mer Mrs. to whom
h was married oa May 2, 1948,
fcx operation of a He
bed been residing in Odessa,and

closed out his affairs there.
The van was and the

two vehicles collided nearthe
at about 4 p. m.

body was taken to

V

forces except by mutual
agreement There are pledges
also to prevent rearmament of
Germany.

Marshall told a news conference
that the United States believes the
"London program will stand the
test of and contribute

to economic recovery
and political stability on the con-

tinent.
Although Marshall announced

acceptance,some mem
bers of Congress are
whether that can be done without
congressionalapproval.

The London were
completed 10 days ago and made
public here and in Europe Mon-

day.
The British cabinet has approved

the agreement,but Francehas not
yet approved. There are indica
tions that difficulties may develop
in the French

Marshall sought in his news con-

ference remarks to reassure the
French.

He said In responseto questions
that the united States approves
and accepts the London decisions

on the basis that they
do provide sufficient guarantees
against a military resurgence of
Germany.

The questions raised in France
are 'whether there are sufficient
guarantees against a re-arm-

Germany.
The German problem, Marshall

said, involves a careful balance
between the needs ofEuropean

and the dangers of
possiblerestoration of the might of
Germany by someof its
basic industries.

He said hethought that the
conference had reached such

a balance,but. he said that the
feeling of the French people is
very understandable because they
have suffered terribly as a result
of German military-actio-n.

Valley Man
C--C

WICHITA FALLS, June 9.
Carl A. Blasig of Mercedes, today
had succeededFrank Thompsonof
Shermanas president of the Tex-
as Chamber of Commerce Man-
agers Association.

Blasig was elected president and
R. B. Blanton, Port Arthur, vice
president last night at final ses-
sions of the 42nd annual conven
tion.

Other officers: Ben Marable,
Paris, secretarytreasurer; E. O.
Wedgeworth, Pampa; M. D. Fan
ning, San Angelo; Herman Brown,
Corsicana; Worth L. Coffey, 01--
ney, and Joy W. Arnold, Kilgore,
directors. Clarence DeBusk,
mont, was named director to rep-
resentthe associationon the board
of the Southwest Institute.

WORK FINISHED

Truman Attacks
GOP Leadership

ABOARD TRUMAN TRAIN 'eNROUTE SPOKANE, Wash.,
June 9. PresidentTruman today, challenged the Republicans

Congressin sessionuntil price control, housing and farm bills are
passed.

a slashingattack Republican congressionalleader-
ship, mentioning the opposition the first time since he left
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Washington last Thursday on a
western tour.

The attack came in an address
at Butte, Mont, last night.

The Presidentcharged that Con-

gress, under Republican domina-
tion, had wrecked price control,
stymied the housing program, vir-
tually abolished the Labor Depart-
ment, tried to tear up the em-
ployment act of 1946, torn the bud-
get apart, and practiced "economy
in the reverse."

Congress weakened the Labor
department, Mr. Truman de-

clared, after the Republicans had
said in their platform "they were

I going to make a strong Labor De
partment," The Republican plat-
form, he added, "is .the platform
of the Congressnow."

"One of our candidatesfor Pres-
ident hassaid the bestway to con-
trol prices was"not to buy," Mr.
Truman said. He did not identify
the candidate, but added. "I guess
he would let you starve. I don't
know. I am not in that class.?'

The challenge to Congress to
stay on the job was put in these
words:

"If this Congress goes away
without passing an agricultural
bill, without passing a housing bill,
without doing something about
prices, then this Congresshas not
done anything for the country.

"They should stay there until
tiey get titoe things done."

Foreign Aid

ReductionHit

By Vandenberg
LaunchesFight
To Get Funds
Restored

'
WASHINGTON, June 9.

(AP) Sen. Vandenberg (R-Mic- h)

todaycalled the House
cut in foreign aid funds a
"cynical reversal" of Ameri-
can foreign policy, done
through the 'back door" and
with "meat-ax-e technique."

He said it is a dangerous one
which "guts the enterprise" of
strengtheningEurope against com-
munism as "insurance"the United
States will not have to fight anoth
er great war.

With these words, the chairman
of the Senate Foreign Relations
Committee launched a fight to get
from Congressthe funds he be
lieves are necessary for foreign
aid. He spokethem before the Sen
ate Appropriations Committee at
the opening of its hearings on the
House-passe- d foreign aid approp
riations bill. -

What the House did is thIs:The
administration asked $6,533,000,000
(B) for a program. The
Housevoted $5,980,000,000 and said
it had to, be spread over 15
months. Secretaryof State Mar-
shall has said that would mean
cutting European aid from a re-
covery program to mere relief.

Vandenberg went before the
Senate Appropriations Committee
simply as a witness. Seatedby his
side was Sen.Barkley of Kentucky,
Senate Democratic leader and a
member of the Foreign Relations
Committee. Directly across the
long commitee table was Chair-
man Bridges. (R-N- of the Ap-
propriations group.

Spectators filled the small hear-
ing room to the overflowing.

in slow, measured tones, Van-
denberg read a prepared state-
ment which concluded:

"I beg of you for the sake of
the hopesby which free men live
that you - give ECA (Economic
CooperationAdministration) a fair
chance. Its mere creation already
has paid heavy dividends. I ask
it for what I profoundly believe to
oe the national interestof our own
United States."

Atomic Wage

Talks Continue
OAK RIDGE, Tenn., June 9. U&

Union officials met today at a con-
ference table with representatives
of the atomic plant operating com-
pany their members denounced
last night

The session was another of the
series directed at settlement of
the lengthy labor dispute at Oak
Ridge National Laboratory.

It followed a mass meeting of
worxers who went on record op-
posing of Atomic
Energy Commission members,
specifically Chairman David E.
Lilienthal "for his open support to
the vicious contractor, Carbide
and Carbon Chemical Corpora-
tion." .

The meeting of about 500 of 875
atomic laboratory workers also
unanimously authorized their un-
ion, the AFL Atomlcc Trades and
Labor-- Council to call a strike.

The union Is demanding a 26-ce-nt

hourly pay increase abovethe
present average $1.38 wage. Car-
bide has offered a 10-ce-nt hike.

A federal court order prohibiting
a strike or company lockout at
the laboratory expired at midnight
Monday, but the government has
not yet asked federal district court
at Knoxvllle to dissolve the in
junction issued March 19.
to U. S. attorneys in Knoxvllle, the

Mexico Reducing
Railroad Fares
MEXICO CITY, June 9. lift The

government-owne-d national rail-
ways announced today that first
class fares will be cut 40 percent
from Sept 14 to 25 and from Nov.
29 to Jan. 21, 1949, to encourage
vacation travel. Second-clas-s fares
for the same periods will be cut
25 percent.

JACKSON, Miss., June 9. IS
Southern states' rights Democrats
will offer their own presidential
candidate if the national party
nominates PresidentTruman.

The campaign committee of the
states' righters announced last
night it will call a convention in
Birmingham, Ala., July 17, to
choose their own candidate if Mr.
Truman wins at Philadelphia, ear-
lier that week.

At the sametime the committee
said its action did not constitute
either a "bolt" from the national
party or formation of a third party.
Merritt Gibson of Longview,
Tex., committee spokesman, said
states' righters will caucus at

or Philadelphia prior
to the convention and formulate

t

PalestineWar To Halt
UnderFour-Wee-k Truce
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HHHHHHHHHHHHLu SsBIBBBL-- lDISCUSSES TRUCE WITH ARABS Count Folke Bernadotte ofSweden(left), United Nations media-
tor for Palestine,and Azdel Rahman AzzanTPasha(center), secretary general of the Arab League,
defy Cairo's summer heat to discuss terms of four-wee- truce In the Palestinewar. With them in
Bernadotte's suiteIn Shepheard'shotel is Dr. Ralph Bunche (right) of the United Nations secretariat
(AP Wirephoto via Radio from Cairo).

Frank Hodneff

Dies Suddenly

Af Knoff Home
Thomas Francis (Frank) Hod'

nett, 64, prominent farmer and for-

mer county commissioner, died
suddenly at his home in the Knott
community Tuesday.

Mr. Hodnett had worked in the'
field all day, completing his plant-
ing. He did not complain of feeling
IIP and said he was going to water
his chickens.A moment later,when
his daughter, Mrs. Robert Brown,
came up in the car, she found Mr
Hodnett lying on the ground, the
hose still running.

Born June 25, 1883 in Collin
county, Mr. Hodnett had been a
stock farmer all of his adult life
and a resident of the Knott .com-
munity for the past,30,years. He
came to Howard county in 1900 and
was married to Ive Linn Anderson
on Feb. 7, 1909 in Big Spring.

In 1930 he was named democratic
nominee and elected as county
commissioner fromprecinct No. 1
and took office Jan. 1, 1931 to
serve three consecutiveterms. This
yearMr. Hodnett badoffered again
for the office.

Surviving are his wife; three
sons,Merle F. Hodnett, Big Spring,
Ewell W. Hodnett, Carlsbad,N. M.,
and Grady L. Hodnett, Knott; one
daughter, Mrs. Robert Brown,
Knott; three sisters, Mrs. Ely Sat-terwhi-

Big Spring, Mrs Wiley
Puckett, Lubbock, and Ms. Eugene
Long, Rig Spring; and thesegrand-
children, Haley, Fredrick, Karen,
Ruth Ann, Frank, Kirby and Lar-
ry Hodnett and Robbie Merle
Brown.

Masonic rites will be said at 4
p. m. Thursday at the Eberley
chapel and graveside by members
of the Big Spring lodge.Mr. Hod-
nett also was a Knight Templar,
and fellow knights will serve as
pallbearers.

Fat Self At
Record $25 Price

FORT WORTH, June9 Uft A new
high price record for grass-fe-d fat
cows was set here today when
two truck loads averaging 1,132
pounds sold at even $25.00. They
came from the Parker county ranc
of Monroe Veale of Breckenridge.

STATES-RIGHT- S DEMOS WILL

OFFER OPPONENT TO TRUMAN

Washington

Cows

national convention. If these are
refused, "he said, statesrights del-

egates may walk out The specific
characterof the "demands" was
not disclosed.

"If the convention is not in
agreement with certain demands
made to it, the caucuswould leave
it up to the convention whetheror
not the delegates would be seat
ed," Gibson said. "The delegates
would decide at the on

caucus whether they would take
their seats."

"If the Birmingham conference
is necessary,"the Texan declared.
"It would not be a third party or
a bolt. It would merely suggest a
man for president and vice presi-
dent The support of those men
would be a matter to be left to

j"demands"to be made upon the the individual states."

ANSWER TO LEWIS

Coal Operators
Draft Own Plan

i
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WASHINGTON, June 9. (tt-J- ohn L. Lewis today offered to
keep the coal miners on the job after July 1 when their present
contract expires if mine operators agree to his $100 a month pen-
sion plan.

Lewis also attached another condtiton that any new contract
finally negotiated shall be retroactive to July 1.

WASHINGTON, June 9. IR Soft coal operators seemedlikely to
come up with a proposal of their own today in the touch-and-g- o con-
tract talks with John L. Lewis.

The mine union bossstarted thecourt-directe- d bargaining sessions
off Monday with a welfare fund plan the operators quickly rejected.

So it looked like the negotiators for the mine owners, after a 48--
nour huddle among themselves
had readied a proposal of their
own.

The negotiating conference was
to resume this afternoon.The pres
ent contract expires June 30 but
Lewis has spokenencouragingly of
whipping up a new pact before
Ihen to avoid a July coal strike.

It appeared possible that any
plan put forward by the operators
would cover only one of the many
points at dispute. Lewis has called
for wage and welfare program im
provements as his price of peace

One of the main Issuesis finding
a way to 'pay pensions and other
benefits out of the $50 mllllon-a- -

year welfare and retirement fund
financed by the royalt-
y-

The money has been piling up
for almost a year now becauseof
the argument between Lewis and
Ezra Van Horn, trustee for the
operators, on a payment plan.

Van Horn has challenged the--
proposed $100 pension system de-
vised by Lewis and Sen. Bridges
(R-NH- ), the third trustee. Van
Horn says it violates the Taft-Hartl-ey

labor act and is too steep
a figure for the fund to stand.

Federal Judge 'T. Alan Golds-borou-gh

on June 19 will hear Van
Horn's suit to junk the Lewis-Bridg- es

proposal and have the
court instruct the trustees how
they should proceed.

Possibly nothing will be done
about the welfare fund clauses in
the new contract 'until Goldsbof-oug-h

rules and thus clarifies the
legal situation.

in me interval. Doth sides are
sparringand feeling out the possi
bilities of wage rates and other
contract terms. Miners now get
$13.05 a day basic pay.

Turkish Premier's
GovernmentFalls

ANKARA, Turkey, June 9. (fl
The government of PremierHasan
Saka collapsed today under harsh
fire from critics of its domestic
economic policies.

Foreign policy played no p'art in
the disputes which led up to the
Saka cabinet's unexpectedresigna-
tion early this morning. Turkey is
receiving American aid under the
Truman doctrine, intended to pro
tect ureeceand Turkey from Com-
munist pressure.

PresidentIsmet Inonu accepted
the cabinet resignation but Imme-
diately asked Saka to form a new
government Informed political
sourcessaid thenew cabinet prob-
ably would have new ministers of
economics, labor, commerce and
perhaps of agriculture. Nccmeddin
Sadak is expected to continue as
foreign minister.

Dr. RossCase

Being Argued
AUSTIN, June 9. V-- ar-

gumentsin the appeal of Dr. Lloyd
I. Ross from the death sentence
were scheduled before the Court
of Criminal Appeals here today.

Dr. Ross, San Antonio surgeon,
was convicted of murder in the
death of Mrs. Gertrude York, 43,

oneof four membersof the Willard 1

York family slain on a Comal
County country road May 22, 1947.

Defense attorneys had based
their case in trial court on o plea
of insanity. The trial was held at
La Grange after failure to select
a jury In Comal County.

Besides Mrs. York, the
doctor had also been charged

with the rifle slaying of her hus-
band, Willard H. York 36, San An-
tonio investment broker; their son,
John, 9, and York's mother, Mrs.
Mary York, G7. They were slain J

as they were driving to church
from their ranch home in Comal
County.

The Ross and York families had
beenfriends for years.The defense
sought to show during the trial
that Ross "cracked up" after he
lost his savings, about $150,000,
which he had entrusted to York
for Investment

New Pay Opener
In Coke County

SAN ANGELO, June 9 CB-- The

No. 1 Jack Lassiteroil well, open-
er of Coke county's fifth and latest
oil producing area,had been com-
pleted today.

On an official 24-ho-ur gauge the
well flowed naturally 221 barrels
of high gravity oil plus 78 barrels
of salt water and basic sediment

It is owned by Alan Guiberson
and others of Dallas.

Production was through an 11-3- 2

inch tubing chokefrom openhole at
6,235 to 6,250 feet, the total depth
in Marble Falls lime. Operators
estimated the gas oil ration was
7,000-- 1. They plan to set a plasUc
plug on the bottom in an effort to
shut off the water.

No. 1 Lassiteris in the C SW SEj
2 miles northwest

of Sanco. It is lower structurally
than Sun Oil company's No. 1 J.
tW, Arledge Marble Falls lime
strike 2t miles north and three-quarte-rs

of a mile cast. No. 2
Lassiter has been staked as a di-

agonal northeast offset
A

Both Sides Agree
To U.N. Proposal
CAIRO, June9. (AP) Arabs and Jewsannouncedtoday

unconditional acceptanceof a four-wee- k trucein the Pales-tin-

war.
The government of Israel in Tel-Av-iv issued a conf-muniq-ue

saying it acceptedthe nine-poi- nt proposal of the
United Nations mediator, Count Folke Bernadotte.

In Amman, key capital of the Arab war, Trans-Jorda- n

Foreign Minister Fawsl PashaMulki announcedall Arab
statesacceptedthe proposal1
to cease firing at 1 a. m.
EasternStandardTime, Fri-
day. No strings were at-
tached to the acceptance,he
said.

United Nations officials at Lake
Success were elated at the" suc-
cess of the mediation efforts, but
delegatesstill urged caution. They
pointed out that any incident be-

tween now and the ceasefire hour
might upset the apple-ca-rt

There has beenno official word
from Count Bernadottehimself. But
he arrangeda news conference for
10 p. m. (3 p. m., CST) to an-

nounce the replies of both sides.
Ralphe Bunche of the U. N. sec-
retariat said the replies would
made public simultaneouslyin Cai-

ro and Lake Success.
Neutral observershere said even

under an armistice there might be
many isolated instances ofsniping
or small-scal-e guerrilla warfare.
They said this hasbeen thenormal
situation In the Holy Land for a
long time. Whether suchflareups
might becomeincidents ending the
armistice would depend upon the
will of the leaders of both sides
to maintain peace.

Foreign Minister MosheShertok's
announcement of the Israeli ac-
ceptance said no conditions were
attached, but Israel asked certain
technical modifications in the me-
diator's proposal with regard to
immigration, warmaterialand sup-
plies to besiegedJerusalem'sJews.

In the twilight period between
acceptanceand effectivenessof the
truce, fighting continued in the
Holyland.

A Trans-Jorda- n Arab legion com-
munique said Jews, 1,000 strong,
attacked at Bab El Wad gorge last
night. The gorge is astridethe sup-
ply road from Tel Aviv to Jerus-
alem. The bulletin said the Jews
were 'repulsed, leaving 56 killed
and a large quantity of ammuni-
tion on the field. The fighting con
tinued 'until just before dawn to
day.

Jews still battled Egyptians In
the Isdud areaon the coastalroute
to Tel Aviv, and Jews and Arabs
fought in the northern Nablus-Tu-k-

larm-Jeni-n triangle, held by the
Arabs. Some Egyptians still are
encircled at Isbud, where the
Egyptians have landed troops from
the seas in rescue attempts.

Artillery fire continuedIn Jerus-
alem itself.A pooled dispatchfrom
the Holy City said Jewish.- held
areas of the new city were hit
with anti-persbnn-el shelling late
yesterday, and that last night the
Jews staged a swift counterattack
against what looked like the be-

ginning of an Arab offensive drive
from the Damascus gate of Arab-hel-d

old Jerusalem.

DempseyConcedes
Anderson Victory
In New Mexico

ALBUQUERQUE, N. M., June9.
iS) John J. Dempseytoday con-
ceded New Mexico's Democratic
nomination for U. S. senator to
former Secretary of Agriculture
Clinton P. Anderson.

The former New Mexico gover-
nor announcedathis homein Santa
Fe:

"I have wired Mr. Andersonmy
congratulaUons this morning I
wish also to express to the people
of the statewho supportedme my
sincere thanks."It's one of those
things." he added. "Everything
happens for the best"

The Municipal Airport claimed
the top spot on the agendaat Tues
day's city commission meeting.

Commissioners first adopted
rules and regulations designed to
standardize all operations at the
port and then launched a prelimi-

nary study of suggestedplans for
a new terminal building.

The rules were drafted princi-
pally from standard regulations
recommended by the Civil Aero-
nautics Administration. They do not
conflict with present general prac-
tices at the port, but they give the
airport managerfull power to en-

force all regulations. The rules af-

fect the entire Muny port control
zone, which embraces all territory

SouthernDemos

LoseOn Draff

Racial Issues
WASHINGTON, June f. ttU.

Southern Democrats were beatea
today in their efforts to amend the
draft bill to allow enlisted men to
serve in white or negro unity at
their own request

The Senate rejected by vole
vote an amendment sponsoredby
Sen.Russell (D-G-a) and Maybank
(D-SC- ).

The action came as Republicaa
leaders planned a third straight,
day and night sessionin effort to
pass the peacetime selective ser-
vice measure and speed it to the
House.

The decision was another step
in the drawn-ou-t draft-civ- il righti
fight Several other moves to at-
tach civil rights amendment to"the
selectiveservice bill havebees,dis-
posedof.

The defeated amendment would
have given every enlisted-a- n or
draftee in the Army, Navy, Ma-
rines or Air Force the right to re
quest service only In units made
up of men of his race. If this re-
questwas madeIn writing, officers
would have been required to re
spectit

In its second overtime session
last night, the Senate adopted as
amendment to limit the selective
service law to two yearsInsteadof
Ave as originally proposed.

Earlier it approveda provision to
permit 25,000 aliens to serve in
American armed iorces here and.
abroad. At the end of five years
the foreigners would qualify for
U.S. citizenship.

Once the issue of separatewhita
and Negro units is decided by
this morning's ballot, Sen. Gumey
(R-S- floor managerof the bill,
said he is confident the measure- v-ca-n

be cleared swiftly to the5?
House. t

There, however, Chairman Lea -

E. Allen (R-D-I) told reporters
"There is a very good chance" his --

Rules Cmmittee will vote against .
putting a draft bill up for nromnt
Housedebate.

OdessaSlaying

Trial Near End

ODESSA, June 9. (fl-CIo- s-ing

arguments were scheduledfoe
today in the murder trial of Den-
nis (George) Randel, charged with
the death of his twin brother, Dal-
las.

Dennis denied yesterday he had
told his brother to leave him
falone "or I'll fill you full of lead."
A state witness testified he heard
the words shortly before the shoot-
ing in a local cafe Feb.13.

Four( defense witnesses ex-
pressed belief it appeared Dallas
was reaching for a gun when hff ".

put his hand inside his coat dur-
ing the argument preceding the
shooting. Defense attorneys at-

tempted to prove the shooting was ?
in self-defens-e.

STANDARD AIRPORT REGULATIONS

ADOPTED BY CITY COMMISSION

within a radius of five miles from
the landing field.

Tentative plans for the proposed
new terminal building prepared by
Puckett and French, architects,
were studied briefly, although no
definite commitment was made.
The city manager"was authorized
to continue work on the plans. The
commissionhas indicated that ap--'
proximately $30,000 win be spent
for a new building, and applications
has been madefor a Federalgrant
of $15,000. The site tentatively
agreed upon is south of the main
hangarbuilding, which housestha
airport manager'soffice.

Some discussion developed con-
cerning proposedextensionsof ,city
boundaries, but the proposal'was
tabled without action.



AH Truck Repairs
Expert repair work on not only

White but all make of trucks U
accomplished at the Driver "White

Truck company, 1600 East Third

street. Curtis Driver, the owner,

is distributor for White truck in

this area.
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FOOD SAVER-- Jot Stanliy,
head of Hardware,

the Crosley Frost-mast- er

frozen food box, featuring
spice, performance, economy.
(Jack M.

TuckerGrain Stocks
Quality Seeds
Planting Needs

Farmers, planting dead-

lines, are the answer to
many seed at
Grain company.

E. T. owner and opera-

tor, big stock of seed, par-

ticularly in the grain field. To
meet the of
maiie planting, he held
large of some of the finest

produced here last year. All

seed are carefully and
graded.

E. P. DRIVER INSURANCE AGENCY

FIRE CAUSALTT BONDS
REAL ESTATE

Phone 759

Or any of
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LOANS

Flowers For

The Wedding
occasion loveliest

bouquets, sprays, plants,

Devils

CAROLINE'S
GREGG FBONE

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

WHOLESALE AUTO PARTS
and

MACHINE SHOP
JOHNSONFflONE

Modem-Unusual- ly

Maximum

problem

THOMAS
TYPEWRITER
OFFICE SUPPLIES
Office Equipment And

167 Mala Phone 98

READY MIX CONCRETE

Ready Mix concrete is designed to meet architects, State and

FederalGovernment Specifications.

WestTexasSand& Gravel Co.
BIG SPRING Fheae9W MIDLAND Phone 1521

L--P GAS TANKS

Appliances

S. M. Smith ButaneCo.
Big Spring PhoM 2032

AND

Supplies

and

Lames Hwy.

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

s&T.ra AND SERVICE FOE WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks GoodyearTires

Will&rd Batteries

1M EAST TfflRD PHONE 1681

Nailey Funeral Home
Understanding Service Built Upon Yean of Servict- -

' A Friendly Counsel In Hours Of Need.
S6S Grere AMBULANCE SERVICE Pfceae175
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CALL YOUR TIRE
HEADQUARTERS FOR

Knr nratont Cfcamplon around
Oris Tractor Tire. Tabtf and
Rtav.
RetrenUnra&7 maki Tractor
Tire
Hydro-natio-n Berrlea. Adding
Uqnld velcnt to roar tlrea lor
better traction aad lossir
service.

firtfont
ELMO KNIGHTSTEP, Mgr.
567 E. 3rd Phone 193

Let's Get Together,
To OperateYour

Electrical Appliances

Most Efficiently

You plan and install adequatewiring, and Til be on

the job day andnight to bring you an abundanceof
dependable,economicalelectric service.

Reddy Kilowatt

Texos Electric Servict Company
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Sandwich thin slices of tomato
betweenflat hamburgerpatties for
a quick luncheon dish; top with
relish or mustard. .

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

RedChain Feed

Complete stocks of alcomo.

starter, growing mash, dairy

feeds, egg mash, corn, grain

and bay.

DressedPoultry, Eggs

and Dairy Products
HARVEY WOOTEN

MANAGER

401 E. 2nd Phone 167

LOTS FOR SALE
"New" Mesa

Addition
West on Highway 80 . . . eloie
to Airport . . at Hltchln's Post
Trailer court Pricedfrom $150
up: as little as $23 down. Drive
out and look it over.

A. McNARY
PHONE 647

PaulS.LIner, Owner

H. M.

General Repairing

Major Overhauling

Reboring

Brake Service

Faint and Body

Motor Rebuilding

PHONE 980
v 312 E. 2nd

STANLEY HARDWARE OFFERS MOST

OF FAMOUS CROSLEY PRODUCTS

Acomplete line of the most mod-

ern home appliances,including fro-

zen food cabinets, washing ma-

chines, ironers, ranges and radios,
can. be purchased at Stanley's
Hardware store, 203 Runnelsstreet.

Stanley's handles most of the
Crosley manufacturing company's
products, including the Shelvador,
the Frostmaster,the Deluxe Gas
Range as well as several models
of radios.

The Shelvador is a patented mo-

del which makesuse of spacewith-

in the door and for that reason
can store agreateramount of food
than most makes of boxes.

The Frostmasterboasts a spark-
ling white, easily cleaned finish
which occupiesless thansix square
feet of floor space. It is designed

Inn
Specializing

STEAKS
SanAngelo Highway

NATIONALLY ADVERTISED

Yellow CabCo,

Phone150
Greyhound Bus Terminal

R0WE

GARAGE

Work

Just South Of The
Settles Hotel

RaOOS
V MILK

Mgr.

E.

to fit the average kitchen, entry
or closet.

The Crosley radios rangeIn size
the five-tub- e table model to

the huge 14-tu- console.
On display in the Stanley Is

an model of the famed Kitchen--

Kraft kitchen, an all-ste- el unit
that conforms to modern design.

Utility cabinets, base cabinets,
wall cabinets and sinks areinclud-
ed in the unit. Combinations- are
made to fit kitchen.

Kitchen Kraft is permanent,
rot-proo- f, warp-proo- f and vermin-proo- f.

All are reasonably
priced..

We never did learn whether Kil-ro- y

settled down, or Richard got
the door

Donald's Drive
In

MEXICAN FOODS

and

THORNTONS
PLACE DRUG

DRUGS & COSMETICS
FOUNTAIN CURB

" SERVICE

Freddie Schmidt,

1

BIG SPRING

ma coring CO.
Have your mattressconvertedinto a new
mattress. Call us for free estimate.Free pick-u-p and
delivery service.
811 West Third Phone 1764

24 HOUR SERVICE

and Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline and Oil
Bear Wheel Aligning
All Our ServicesOn A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Co.
215 E. DeSoto& Plymouth Dealer Ph. 1856

PHONE

88
709 3rd

ICE CREAM

from

sotre
exact

every

units

open.

Spring

M?V

3rd

117-11-9 MAIN

Big

11th

Blossom Artistry At Caroline's
While residents arenow enjoying

summer yard flowers, they still
look to Caroline's FJowersfor that
extra quality and beauty in cut
flowers and pot plants.

A case in point is the gladioli
at Caroline's shop.Included in this

Cleaners '

PressService
One of the major problemsusual-

ly associated with the summer
months can be solved easily and
conveniently at the W&K Cleaners,
1213 West Third street.

In fact, local residents can all
but forget their worries concerning
increased cleaning and pressing
needs occasionedby summertime
outdoor activity, when they rely
upon W&Kls dependableservice.

The establishment is owned and
operated by D. Weatherly and O.
B. Kirby, who give cqnstant per-

sonal supervision to all types of
work their firm performs.

Regular cleaning and pressing
during the summer months is not
only essential to good grooming,
but it also helps prolong the life of
clothing, the co --

"

owners explain.
Their shop boasts completely mod-
ern equipment, and they employ
the latest cleaning processesto in-

sure expert service.
W&K also performs alterations of

all types, and the firm serves as a
retail outlet for a popular line of
made to measure suits.

They have a large variety of
spring and summer samples from
which customers may choose pat-
terns. They include suits for both
men and women, and prompt de-

livery is assuredon all orders.

Tinstont
Tires and Tubes

Home and Auto Supplies

(shell?)

PETROLEUM

PRODUCTS

WESTEX SERVICE

STORES
407 West 3rd

112 West 2nd

See Us For- -

Tailor Made
Suits

Cleaning and Pressing
Hat Blocking

CLAY'S No-D-L- ay

CLEANERS
207V4 ftlaln Phone 78

It's The Way You Start That Counts!

innerspring

Washing

USE
TUSKER'S PRIDE

"Fortified"
Chick Starter

For larger profits, bigger
healthier birds use our
scientifically blended chick
starter . . . Fortified with
Plus 3 for Plus Results.

Made In Big Spring

TUCKER GRAIN ELEVATOR

MATTRESS

Clark Motor

W&K

PHONE 1354

:::::ME:

Consult m about your electric motor
requirements, if you want the most
Cor 7?ur moner In dependableitnlcc.

K. &T.
Electric Company

400 E. Third Phone 688

BIG SPRING HARDWARE CO.

Zenith Bendix

Radio I l Ltw Automatic

Combinations MkLlH Home Washers

Keen Cutters and Pincor Lawn Mowers

Maytag Sales & Service
PHONE 14

fine collection are the.conventional
rich colors in white, salmon, pink
and yellow. Two shades, not so
common but perfectly gorgeous,
are a deep purple and fuchesia.

Besides these,,Caroline's has a
wide range of other flowers suit-

able for bouquets,corsages,sprays
etc. Among them are the ever
dependableroses, the almost waxy
snap-dragon- s, daisies, carnations
and the delightful peonies.

Carrie Scholz, owner of the shop,
has an unusual talent for arrange-
ments, and her artistry adds much
to an order of blossoms for any
occasion.

For thosewho prefera pot plant,
becauseverdance and beauty can
be perpetuated, Caroline's has a
wide selection.Besidesthedepend-
able begonias,there'are the tuber-o-ur

begonias,which put on large
and lovely blooms; fuchdas with

908 3rd Ph.

Your

BUI Sims

exquisite
the sparkling ivy and co
leus.

In 35 years, the Rockefellei
Foundation has more thai
5400.000,000 in
try of the

IS
SAVING!

Real Real
FHA and

New and Used

B. REEDER
AGENCY

304 531

New EasySpindrierWasher
SavesWashing SavesWringing 15me

Rinsing Time Drying Erne
Ironing

STANLEY HARDWARE
203

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET
A Selection Of 1

Featuring Advertised Brands
pk.

Quick, Attachment of Imple-
ment and Hydraulic

Control
Up To Faster, Farming

22 New for Improved
ance. Maintenance. Life. Service & Cale

BIG SPRING TRACTOR CO.
HIGHWAY PHONE 938

Harley-Davids-on

SALES & SERVICE

Parts - Accessories
and On

"We Sell 'The Best-Re-pair

The

CECIL THIXTON
W. 2144

SeeAnd Ride On . . .

Creighton Tire
DISTRIBUTORS

DAY

Hotel

their flowers,

every

BWBJ""t;i

Eire
Life

Estate
Loans

Financed.

SCURRY

SeeOur

Saves Saves
Saves

Foods

Easy
Touch

Easier
Features Perform--

LAMESA

Rest"

For the Im

SEE
and Kirby

AT

Tailor Made Suits
Two

1213 3rd
aad

The Famous Punctkre Seal At

Co.

FOR 18
203 West Third Fhoie 101

Charlie and Rnbei

Co.
Food Lockers CompleteButcher & Locker Service

Phone153 100 Goliad

R. L. and Owners
593 535

TURKISH
BATHS -

EVERY
9 a. m. to 7 p. m.

Basement
LADIES By APPOINTMENT

ONLY EVERDAY

Graduate Swedish Masseur
of Mineral

Crystals

PHONE 1013 or 1344
Manager

Higher Octant
Gasoline

Para- Fine
Motor Oils

VEEDOL
MOTOR OILS

'
.

United Tires
andTubes

dangling o
asters,

spent'
virtually cou

world.

v3) INSURANCE

-
.

Sales; Estate
Loans; ethers.

Cars

R.
INSURANCE

' PHONE

Erne
Line

lime

Runnels

Varied
Nationally

1201 11th Place 1622

Ford

Adds
4g&p

Easier Longer

Dry Cleaning '

Weatherly

W&K
CLEANERS

Delivwy
W. 2344

Hats Cleaned Sleeked

FinestTire
Tube

SEIBERLING
YEARS

Big Spring Locker

C0SDEN

C0SDEN

"America's

SEALED UNITS
Never Touchedby Hands

Booked To Hot and Water
Nationally Advertised

EDITH TRAPNELL,
East Sixth Phone

OPEN

Settles

Choice

Best

Weeks
Phone

Also

Cold

Pick-U- p

and Delivery

Promt
Service

Hat Blocking

Spring, Texas

Auto

TRACTORS

nttrnt -- l
420 m

y

HARTLEY BROS.
CLEANERS

116 Slain Phoae4tt

HI'

C0SDEN PETROLEUM CORP.
Big



LIGHTER, LOWER, LONGER

New Ford, Shown Privately
Has Many Radical Changes
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NEW YORK. June 9. "The
new model Ford was unveiled to-

day in a strictly private preview.
and you would never know thatf
she is the great .granddaughterof j

old Tin lizzie. I

The car is "lighter, lower, longer
and more expensivethan old mod--j
els. Interior and exterior color isf
(Mam'iKitirtt littf tViAv-t- t iv 9 fnaplra

reduction in the use of flashy
chrome finishing inside end out
that characterizedso many post-

war automobile models.
Private unveiling ceremonies in

the Waldorf-Astori-a Hotel on Park
Avenue spread out over an area
as big as eight basketball courts.
It is the largestshow ever staged
at the Waldorf, a hostelery long
accustomedto "famous firsts." It
will be open to the public tomor-
row

What strikes the eye immediate-
ly is the styling. It's described as
"functional," with a low silhouette
which is unbroken from the blunt
nose to the fenderiessrear. A bal-
ance was achieved by moving the
body forward five inches to cradle
it between the wheels.

Mechanical improvements are

JIf its adeluxe
Lourbon
youwant
askfor

?J

KENTUCKY BOURBON

WHISKEY- -A BLEND

LE SAGE CO, Distributer
Odessa,Texas

M Preef - 51ft KeatsckyStraight
BMrtat Whiskey . GraJa

Kesriral Spirit

stressed by Ford engineers who
made scores of changes such'as
rubberengine mountingsto reduce
vibration, a 10 per cent increase in
gasoline mileage in normal opera-
tion and a 25 per cent improve-
ment with the optional engineover-
drive.

The style change in emphasized
dows, a maximum of 20 sqtfare
feet of glass. Color choice is wide
and vivid in label bayview blue
metallic, birch gray, sea mist

Benny Meyers' Ex-Secref-
ary

SuesHim For 'False'Stories
NEW YORK, June 9. WV--The

former secretary of Bennett E.
, Meyers Is suing the retired air
force general lor 5250,000, charg-
ing he made "false" and "de-
famatory" statements about her.

Mrs. Mildred R. LaMarre filed
suit yesterday in federal court.

In an affidavit, she said Meyers
imputed in statements before a
Senate investigating committee
that she was an "unchaste woman,
unfaithful to her husband and her
marriage vows."

Meers, wartime air forces pro
curement officer,is serving a pris
on term for inducing Mrs.

husbnad, Bleriot H. La-

Marre, to. make false statements
to the committee concerning Mey-
ers' activities.

LaMarre served as president of
the Aviation Electric Corp., of
Vandalla, Ohio, which Meyers al-

legedly owned. LaMarre hasbeen
indicted for perjury.

Mrs. LaMarre, of Dayton, Ohio,
said in her affidavit that Meyers
told the Senatecommittee:

"I had an affair with this gal.
It lasted for eight years. She was
good looking at that. time. I was
Intimate with her." .

She charged the general testified
falsely, that his statements were
'Injurious to my reputation and

Frigidaire

Appliances

Taylor Electric
Company

Pkofte2408 A 1015
212 East3rd

THE C0WPER-SANDER- S

CLINIC-HOSPIT-
AL

Announces the Association
Of

UP

PracticeLimited To

Internal Medicine
In Cardiology

1500 Gregg Phones115 - 116 - 374

FORD OWNERS
Let us install aaexck&Mge eMgine ia your Ford for as
little as:
1933 through 1942 Engine $142.50
Labor to exchangeshort blocks
Gasket set ., 3.15
Exchange oil pomp ..-- 4.00
Five quartsoil '.......!!!! L50

$176.65
1946 to 1948 6.50 extra for new oil pump
EXCHANGE NEW ENGINE: "

New Engine Exchange $185.00
New 90 lb. oil pump 10.50
Laborshort blocks '....' 25.50
Gasket set 3.15
Five quarts oil 1.50

SBSSMBSSSHHNSSISB

$225.65
ASK ABOUT EASY MONTHLY PAYMENT PLAN

BIG SPRING MOTOR CO.

mBM
Mii'"'r '

green, Arabian green, colony blue,
gun metal gray metallic, Midland
maroon metallic, black, fez red
and Miami cream. Interior fabric
also departs from tradition with a
gray tweed mixture with a blue
stripe, green striped broadcloth, or
mohair in a green and maroon
stripe and a green and gray stripe.

Pricesof $1,113 to $1,980 are 8.T
per cent higher than current mod-
els and are; subject to revision in
July.

character," that they caused her
mental anguish and bodily ha'rm,
and that as a result she is ill.

Meyers has a residence in Hunt-
ington Township on Long Island,
N. Y.

Give Approval

Of Marriage
ATHENS, June 9. WV A spokes-

man for ex-Ki- Mihai of Romania
said today Princess Anne of Bourbon--

Parma U being married here
tomorrow with tho full consent
and agreement of her parents.

He declared that Anne's uncle,
Prince Xavier of Bourbon-Parm- n.

spoke without authority in Paris
Monday when he said theBourbon-Parm- a

family did not approve of
Anne's marriage to Mihai.

"Anne hat a mother and fsthr
with whose full consentand agree
ment me weddins Is eolna to tab
place." the add.

"The reason Xavier made this
statement,"he added, "is because
he is under the complete domina-
tion of the Catholic Church and is
most anxious to protect his

(Xavier is a pretender to the
Spanish throne).

Although the spokesman said
Anne's mother and father will not
be in Athens for the wedding, that
fact should not be taken as "evi-
dence that they disapprove. The
fact that Prince Erik, Anne's un-
cle, is here and will attend the
wedding as a reDresentativeIs the
best evidencethat the has
Deen approved by the family," the
spokesman said.

PrinceXavier, declaring that he

Moscow Reports
Record HeatWave

MOSCOW, June 9. LB Moscow's
heat wave today. The
weatherman said vesterdav' 92.
degree heat was the highest tem-
perature in the Soviet capital in
27 years and predicted the mer-
cury would climb to 93 degrees
before this day Is over.

JEFFERSONA. HANNAy M.D. i WAKE YOUR

Specializing.
and Gastroenterology

Cowper-Sande-rs Clinic-Hospit- al

'25.50

Anne'sParents

spokesman

posi-
tion."

wedding

continued

LIVER BIL- E-
WluWCdoawl Aal Trail Jbbj Oat !

Bed a tac Monk Rarin to Go

The Urer should pour oatabout2 pint e(
M iuieainto your bowels arery day. If this
bfl is not flowing freely, your food maynot
digest. It may justdecayin the bowel. Then
tat bloats up your stomach.You ret con-
stipated.You fed sour,sunk and the world
looks punk.

it takesthosemild, gentle Carter'sLittls
Urer FOU to get theM 2 pint of b0 flow-
ing freely to make you feel "up and up."
Get a packagetoday. EffeetJra in making
b0 flow freely. Ask for Cartcr'alittle Urer
Pill, 334 at any drugstore.

Livestock Sales
CATTLE AUCTION
EVERY TUESDAY

West Texas
Livestock Auction

Owners;
L. Z. Beck and A. L. Wasson
Bex 908 Phone 1203

Bis Spring. Texas

COFFEE
and

COFFEE
Afrtorneys-At-La- w

General Practice In All
Courts

LESTER FISIIER BLDG.
SUITE 215-16--17

PHONE sei

Czechs'New

Consfifufion

Is In Effect
PRAGUE, Czechoslovakia,June

9. UV-T- he new Czech constitution,
which President Eduard Benes re
fused to sign, becomes the law of
the land today.

A government announcement to
this effect did not say by what
executive signature the document
was made valid.

The presumption is that Commu-
nist Premier Klement Gottwald
signed it after Benes handed in
his resignation Monday. Gottwald
is consideredthe leading candidate
to succeedBenes. Parliamentwill
choose the new president Monday.

The new constitution, adopted
unanimously oy Parliament a
month ago todav. proclaims Czech
oslovakia a people'sdemocratic re
public in "the great family of Slav
nations." '

By the constitution, narliament
consists of a single house of 300
members. The deputies were cho-
sen at a single-tick-et election May
30.

The voting age is fixed at 18,
and the minimum age for holding
public office at 21. Women have
equal rights with men.

Negro Elected To
Richmond Council

RICHMOND. Va., June 9. Ml
Citizens of Richmond, Va., elect-
ed a Negro attorney to
a seat on their new nine-memb- er

city council today.
Oliver W. Hill, World War II

veteran, wa$ the only independent
candidate to breakthe ranks of the
Richmond Citizens Association,
which electedeight of its nine can-
didates.

Hill edged out' T. D. De Cuen-noi-s,

ninth member of the asso-
ciation's slate, by an unofficial
count of 9,095 to 8,834. De Cuen-no-is

is area director of the CIO
for the eastern part of Virginia.

The Negro attorney's election
marked the first time that a
member of. his race had been
named to the city's governing body
in many years.

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Wed., June9, 1948

SAWYER REPORT CANCELLED

Secrecy Lid
On Russian

WASHINGTON, June 9. W

United States policy on trade with
Russia settled into a "keep 'em
guessing" phase today under
strange circumstances.

To the secrecy over what goods

the Soviet Union will be licensed
to buy here was added another
puzzler: What she actually has
been allowed to get since the U. S.
clamped down on export licenses
March 1.

Plans for Secretary of Com-
merce Sawyer to tell what Amer-
ican goods Russia has beenget--

WAITS FOR CAR
THAT HIT HIM

ROSCOE, Calif., June 9. OW

Night after night Jack Foster,
38, sits astride his parked mo-
torcycle at an intersection here
holding a sign which reads:

"Who hit me?"
Foster, an aircraft plant

worker, was involved in a col-
lision with a truck at the same
intersection last May 10. He
was hospitalizedfor many days
and still has an injured right
leg.

He says that in order to be-
come eligible for compensation
because of the accident he
must identify the truck in the
accident and find a witness.

Foster's nightly vigil has
been going on for two weeks
without results. He says he'll
keep trying.

TRIANGULAR SOLUTION
CHICAGO (U.P.)-Iriv- ing Zar-fa-n,

a delivery man for a diaper
service, was robbed of $85 and his
pants. He left his truck and walked
to the nearest phone to call po-
lice, wearing a kilt of borrowed
diapers.
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Kcw Ptrtiilt
Plays where ordinary
fail .in humid climates,
planes, remote areas.Stand-ar- d

Broadcast coast-to-coa- plus
world-wid- e Short Wave.
on own long-lif- e battery and AC

DC Smartestlug
gage styling.

lessbatttrits

See Our at the
of '48

Trade
ting recently s a rough guide to
what she can have in the future-w- ere

cancelled abruptly yesterday.
No reason was given for the can-

cellation, but it was learned
authoritatively that Secretary pf

State Marshall made a personal!
call on Sawyer shortly before the
plans were changed.

At a ' news conference a little
later, which had been
set up to record for radio use an
expected statement by Sawyer,
were requested removed because
"no statement will be read."

Speculation over why the State
Department object to disclo-
sure of buyin? authorizations al-
ready given centered on
possible fear of its effect on the
current battle in Congress over
funds to aid Western Europe.

The House voted a SI billion
slash in the aid program
and Secretary Marshall has urged
the Senateto the reduction.
Otherwise, he said, the Soviet-oppose-d

European Recovery Pro-
gram will be turned Into a "mere
relief project."

Sawyer told reporters he will re-
lease data later he did not say
when on types and value of goods
shipped to Russia,after the ship-
ments have been cleared.

HIGHWAY

PACKAGE

STORE

NO. 1

Bargain Prices
LIQUOR WINES

419 E. Third Phone1725

New ZenithTable Combination
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Junior
To Demos
lin D. Roosevelt,Jr.. says he will
support "the candidates, program
and of the Democratic
Party."

Previously, Roosevelt. and his
brother, Elliott, said they favored
Gen. Dwight D. Elsenhower for
president.

FDR told the Westchester
County Democratic Club last
night:

"I have been and shall re-
main a Democrat. I have no sym-
pathy with the 'nervous Nellies
who wax hot end cold in their
party loyalty with every turn in
the newspaperheadlines."

Dynamite Blast
Kills 2 In Italy

MILAN, Italy, June 9. UV-T- wo

personsperished and, a score were
seriously yesterday in Aos-t-a

when an illegal dump of a ton
of dynamite blew up, according to
reports received by news-
papers. Thft town itself was badly

the1 reports said.
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Name-Callin-g

In Housing
Attacks ea she hous-te-g

bQl have developed at least one monu-

mental bit of mogic It is inclusion of Sen.

SebertTaft m a blanket insinuation that sup-

porters d plaKwrs ef the measure arc com-moaist- ie.

That will come at a shocking surprise to

BiinioHS upon millions who have looked upon

fea. Taft as the right-han-d bower of the ve

dement of the Republican party.
As such, the senator from Ohio has, until the
real estate lobby sot bold of him, been re-

garded as a pretty staunch and solidantithisis
ef all that might be called communistic.

Els crime, k should be noted, is having
part is shaping legislation 'that would, in an
extremely modest way, provide for public
heaci&g. Only about eight per cent of the
total volume of construction representedin the
measurewould be In this category; the re-

suming92 per cent would largely go to sup-pe- rt

of private operators.
The lobby is quite willing and even anx-fcr- as

to 'accept the subsidy, but it is bitterly
apposed to the government entering a field
which its interests have shunnedlike a plague.

It Is going to take some more positive al-

ternative than insinuating that Sen. Taft is
pink to meet, the need for adequate housing
for hundreds of thousands oflow income peo-

ple whe need shelterbefitting human beings.

Safety Ought

To Be Habit
Perhapsnobody is saved from the printed

word, but if repetition has any effect, it may
cause somesober reflection that will resultIn
saving lives and preventing injuries.

The local news has abounded In recent
days .with accounts of "accidents." These
range from a copious amount on highways
and roads, and from injuries to death; from
freak accidents on the farm and at work to
mishaps of pleasure riders. Elsewhere there
have been stories about youngsters on motor
scooters, about the impaling of a swimmer.

There is not a case but what is tragic,
specially when loss of life is involved. Not

all, bet most of the instancescould beavoided
by a little care and a Utile thought Safety is
not a Sundayvestment, but a habit that must
he worn from day to day. It must become
almost a fetish.

Everywhere people can see potential haz-

ards, and if they can he seen, they could be
attacked. On highways, mental alertness is
the watchword, for so often it is not only a
case of looking out for yourself and your
family, but for some reckless or irresponsible
fool who maybe meeting you. All of us would
de wen to find some means of periodically
reminding ourselvesthat eternal vigilance also
Is the price of safety.

Tarts, Darts And Dashes

Most .candidatesknow that they can't foil
all-th- e people all the tin e: but are content to
fool the majority for a short time around
lection time.

A chip on the shoulder usually indicates
that there is wood higncr up.

Russiansmay be striving for world peace,
a they contend,but they are clever at hiding
their efforts.

Apparently honesty isnt the best foreign
policy.

today's Birthday
COLE PORTER, born June 9, 1893, is a

rich boy who became one of the outstanding
sons writers a the unrtrt

-r j . . - . "W -.ae aiea law school at his ?J--
father's request but soonj
quit to write songs. He
joined the French Army in
World War L Later, he and.
his wife had fine homes in
several cities and resorts.
They are famed for --their
parties. But Porter, a so--!
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phlstieate of sophisticates, never forgets he
was bora 1sta small town, Peru, Indiana.
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MATRIMONY HAS

PUT EMPHASIS .

ON PRICE TAG

By HAL BOYLK

NEW YORK, June9. --Money
whispers love's sweet nothings to-

day. Cupid has gone on the stock
exchange.Matrimony is wearing a
price tag.

Across the country grasswidows
and spinsters are springing up like
dandelions to announcetheir will-lngne- ss

to race to the altar with
the right man. But he doesn't
have to be tall, dark and hand-
some. The first qualification of
their atom age Romeo is a five
figure bank account

This new pattern in leap year
courtships was set by a sprightly
suburban blonde with one divorce
and two children. She'shad scores
of offers since shebegan looking
for a husbnad with $10,000. A bru-
nette in Seattle went her one bet-
ter by advertising for a husband
with $10,000 plus a home.

And now the field is flooded with
unwed damsels who've put them-
selves on the matrimonial mart.

But the old iron law of supply
and demand has set in. Some girls
have cut the asking price to $5,000
and a wedding ring,and theunder-the-count- er

figure is probably low-
er than that.

I hope all the girls get the man
of their financial dreams. But if
most of the lassies in America
start refusing to dedicate their
lives to a cookstove except on a
cash-and-car- ry basis, they are
bound to lose. The going rate on
those endearing young charms will
quickly drop to bargain basement
levels.

It's a matter of cold, sad statis-
tics. It boils down to these facts:
Women control most of the na-

tion's wealth; more women than
men want to marry; but the male
is vanishing.

The 1940 census showed that in
the marrying ages 15 to 39 there
were only 27,139,179 males to

females. That left Cupid
with a surplus of 427,405 women
matrimonially unmarketable in
this monogamousland. The census
also listed 822,563 divorced women
but only 624,398 divorced men. And
widows outnumbered widowers by
a fancy 5,700,092 to 2,113,552.

How could the girls hold out for
a gent with a fat pocketbook?
There aren't that many around.
One out of every seven girls to-

day will end up a spinster even
though she's willing to give her
hand on the installment plan.

Women appearto be less of a
matrimonial bargain than men.
Here is the urigallant picture: A
woman of 30 has only about an
even chanceof marrying; at 40 it's
a four-to-on- e bet shewon't; at 50
the oddsagainst her are 16 to L

The odds are that the
bachelor of thirty will marry. And
the oddsareonly 3-t- against him
at 40, and 10-to- -l at 50. It Just
seems like more people want to
marry bachelors than are willing
to wed, bed and board with

The Nation Today .

Actual Draft

NotDueNow
By JAMES MAR LOW

WASHINGTON, ess fi-

nally is considering a law to draft
men into the armed forces for
peacetime service.

The Senatehas starteddebateon
it The House Is expected to do so
shortly.

Right now the talk Is of drafting
men between 19 and 26. None of
this is certain at this point

Keep this in mind as you read
the stories coming out of Congress
on the draft:

Even If Congresspassesa draft
law, there'sa chanceit won't mean
drafting any men this year.

This may happen:
Congressmay pass a draft law,

set up all the machinery for it,
and then say:

"We've passed a draft law. lut
it is only a law on the books and
Is not to go into effect meaning
no oneis to be drafted unless and
until the President says so.

"So, although we've set up all
the machinery for the draft pass-
ing the law doesn't start it. The
Presidentwill have to do that if
he sees fit"

In that way Congresswould put
the whole load on the Presidentfor
starting the draft

Each house is considering a
slightly different bill. One bill was
put together by the House armed
services committee, the other by
the Senate armed services com-
mittee.

Without going into details be-

causeCongressmay make changes
before all is finished here, briefly,
Is what the bills would do:

The Senate
All men, 18 to 28, would have to

register.Men 18 to 19 could volun-
teer for one year's military train-
ing, but not outside the United
States.

And .men19 to 26 could be drafted
for two years service.

The House
All men. 18 to 26, would have to

register. But only men 19 to 26
could be drafted. They'd be drafted
for two years.

Under both bills most veterans
would be exempted.

Both houses are almost certain
to wind up passing different bills.
If that happens, then

They'll have to get together and
agree on one bill. All that takes
time.

So it will be late this month be-

fore you'll know the full score sa
a draft law.

"FOR HEAVEN'S SAKE THE PARADE IS READY TO START!" Texas Toda-y-
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LeadersSteerGOPCongressmenAway
From Controversial Housing Measure

By DREW PEARSON

WASHINGTON Here is how
carefully Republican leaders in the
house of Representatives watched
the housing bill In order to keep
it bottled up m Wolcptt's Banking
and Currency Committee. .

To get it out of committee, an

Helen GahaganDoug-

las, Democrat of California, was
pushing a discharge petition which
would force the committee to dis-

charge the bill. Walking over to
the speaker's table last week,
G. O. P. CongressmanLes Arends
of Illinois checkedover the list of
housing-bil- l signers, then whis-

pered to G.O.P. Leader Halleck of
Indiana.

Together they beckoned to
G. O. P. Congressman Boggs of
(Delaware, asked why he had sign-

ed the housing petition. Boggs pro-

tested that he hadn't signed. Ar-

ends had madea mistake. It was
Boggs of Louisiana, a Democrat,
who had signed.

All of which illustrates how the
Republican leadership gave cate-
gorical orders to Republican con-

gressmen not to be for housing
despite the fact that one of the
pillars of the party Senator Taft,
pushed the bill through the senate.
TRUMAN MERRY-GO-ROUN-D

Secret Service has placed a
double guard around the Truman
train at each stop becauseof White
House troubles with the railroad
unions. They recall that during the
1920 rail strike, Woodrow Wilson
was subjected to much embarrass-
ment during a speaking tour when,
striking switchmen uncoupled his
private car, letting the rest of the
train pull out of the station with-
out him . . . The President has
with him a draft of the Demo-
cratic National Committee's new
$2.50 political handbook, "The
Power of the People" by Senator
McGrath . . . The 30 Truman "ex-
temporaneous" speeches Including
a kicker line for local audiences
were largely written in advance.
Truman studies them between
stops, sometimes,alters them when
he gets on his feet ... At Gary,
Indiana, for instance,Truman'sit-ta-ck

on Congresswas inspired by
Democratic Congressman Ray
Madden-- of Indiana. Before an

to his huge labor
audience. Madden told him:
"This crowd is for you, but don't
pull any punches and if you've
got anything to say about Con-
gress, lay it on the line." As a
result, Truman, who had planned
to make a short five-minu- te talk
in Gary, spoke for 20 minutes in
a ripping attack on Congress for
doing nothing about the cost of
living . . Just before he left Wash-
ington, the president installed four

ed rocking chairs on
his new balcony. They are located
in the southwest corner of the
balcony behind e shady elm tree
where they can't be seen from
the street.
NO ARMY-NAV- Y UNIFICATION

The greatestargument in favor
of Army-Nav-y unification was
pooling of supplies. It was esti-
mated that the taxpayers could be
saved a lot of money If the Army
and Navy bought their supplies to-
gether instead of bidding against
each other.

However, Secretary of Defense
Forrestal, supposedly a business-
man, hasn't even accomplished
this despite the fact that he knew
from recent war experiences how
great this waste was.

If the armed services kept a
single, Sears-Roebu-ck type of cat-
alogue of their supplies, It would
bring about great saving.

Sack whan he was still secre

tary of the Navy, Forrestal,him-

self, directed the Navy to prepare
a single system of cataloging. But
he later ignored his own direc-

tive, and has done nothing more
about It since taking over as sec-
retary of defense.

The waste that has resulted from
this lack of uniformity is astro-
nomical. For example, $30,000,000
worth of tubes were purchased by
the Army in 1942-eno- ugh to last
for ten years. Yet the following
week another order was placed for
$60,000,000 worth of tubes because
the army had to stock different
types. As a result, Army ware-
housesoverflowed with tubes that
varied only slightly from each
other, maybe no more than a prong
spaced differently.

Yet, even this overflow was mul-
tiplied a hundredfold by duplica-
tion of stock numbers. Normally,
the manufacturer'snumber would
be assigned to an article; so if
20 different manufacturers pro-
duced the same article, 20 differ-
ent numbers would bt assigned
and scatteredthrough a dozen un-

related catalogues.
The Army Signal Corps discov-

ered this duplication, and assigned
400 technical personnel to straight-
en out the records. After a three-mon- th

analysis, they were able to
eliminate 63,000 duplicate items
out of 220,000 a reduction of al-
most 30 per cent.

RED TAPE
It was also found that 8,500 dif-

ferent types of bearings were
handled by the Navy during the
war, yet the Navy had 264.000 dif-

ferent types in its records. In other
words the assignment of duplicate
numbers had magnified the" paper
work 30 times.

Even more serious, many instal-
lations 'were forced to shut down
temporarily for lack of spare
parts, although, the parts were dis

In Hollvwood

Film Stars Now Exhibit
Gray Hairs With Pride

By BOB THOMAS
HOLLYWOQD to The latest

fashion among Hollywood male
stars is gray hair.

In the old days, the best friend
of an actor advancing throughhis
thirties and forties was his dye pot
Times have changed.Jimmy Stew-
art is the latest to sport distin-
guished strands of silver in his
hair. He joins Clark Gable, Ray
Mlliand, SpencerTracy, Humphrey
Bogart,' Ronajd Coleman and oth-

er members of the "frankly gray
club." If it's true that stars set
U. S. styles,, this should prove a
boon to the silver-toppe- d men of
the nation.

I have even heard of one star
who has ordered a gray-streake- d

toupee. v

John Garfield's picture, "Tuck-
er's People," was chased here
the same.reason the movies came
the same reson. the movies came
to Hollywood in the first place
weather.

"The weather's just as bad in
Hollywood (we've had an unusual
spring B. T.) but at least we can
shoot Indoors," he said. He'll have
to return east to complete the
numbers racket film, since half of
it is set in New York. '

SonjaHenie's Europeanjaunt has
bees postponed because most ef

covered later under different num-

bers. This happenedto one of the
powerful radar sets in Panama
during the spring of 1942 when
the canal was in constant danger
of Jap attack. To the horror of the
Army, It discovered that the re-

placement part was not in stock.
A hurried telephone call was put
through to Washington, and the
missing part was ordered flown to
Panama at once.

Meanwhile, the stock officer,
searching through his warehouses,
discovered eight bins full of the
identical article he had sent to
Washington for. But they were all
stocked under different numbers.

ON THE TRUMAN TRAIN
At one stop, the President posed

for pictures with two railroad con-
ductors, Smiling, the President
said, "If it weren't for me, you
wouldn't have a job." The conduc-
tor reminded Truman that all rail-
road employees are working for
the President, thanks to the rail-
road strike threat. "That's right,"
replied Truman. "I hope it won't
be for long.". . .Most of the Tru-
man speechesare being rewritten
on the train by hard-workin- g presi-
dential general counsel Clark Clif-
ford and Press Secretary Charles
Ross from drafts forwarded by
brain trusters in Washington. . .
Truman was introduced at Fort
Wayne by or Sam Jackson
of Indiana. . .Jackson, now run-
ning for his old senateseat.Is the
man who saved Truman's neck at
the 1944 Chicago convention by
hastily calling a recess just as
Henry Wallace was about to be
nominated for the vice-presiden-

. .At Cresview, Ohio, a
switching point, the Presidentwas
introduced by Frank
Lausche. also running for his old
seat. Neither Jackson nor Lausche
spoke for PresidentRoosevelt in
1944.

"Countess,of Monte Cristo" will
have to be shot again. The first
version lacked oomph, and a fast
re-wri- te was ordered.

WORD-A-DA- Y

By BACH

MANIFEST
(man. l-e- &h) adj.
evidentto --The senses.

ESPECIALLY, TO THE SIGHT; HENCE,

obvious toThe understanding,
notobscure:

VOO CAN AlWAYSTgpl
RCCOSNIZE Thevisitors) p
yJt)HOLLYWOOD, jS

RAILROAD GETS

ONLY BOUQUETS

ON BIRTHDAY

r By WILLIAM C. BARNARD
The Gulf, Coloradoand Santa Fe

Railroad began in Galveston with
a quarrel and has just celebrated
its 75th anniversary in the same
city with a surplus of affection.

Hundreds of Texans and rs

were present to wish the
railroad well. Even in the island
town where conventionsare every-
day stuff, the diamond anniver-
sary had plenty of sparkle.

The Santa Re building modeled
the latest In holiday bunting;
the GalvezHotel lobby was crowd-
ed with early-railro- ad displays: a
marker was dedicated at the spot
where the first rails were laid and
500 guests attended the banquet
Saturday night

It was at the banquet that Dr.
ChaunceyD. Leake, vice president
and dean of theUniversity of Tex-
as Medical Branch, commented
that the GC&SF was born "with
Galveston as the mother and
yellow fever as the father."

Dr. Leake spoke the truth yel-
low fever gave the railroad its
start.

Here's what happened:
In the early 60's Galveston had

only one railroad a line connect-
ing it with Houston. In those days,
mild yellow fever epidemics oc-

curred each summer along the
coast

Then Houston businessInterests
would get quarantines declared on
all passenger and freight traffic
from Galveston to Houston.

During these quarantines, Gal-
veston was virtually isolated and
the business men of "Houston cor-
nered therich EastTexas market

. Galveston tempers boiled over
this situation. Some of the boys
wanted to load their shotgunsand
shoot it out. But conservative men
of the island city had a better
plan a new railroad from Galves-
ton that would go around Hous-
ton into the interior of the Lone
Star state.

Financed almost entirely by Gal-
veston business interests, the line
was chartered in 1873 and begun
in 1875. There were hardships and
delays. Not until 1877 did the rails
touch Areola, a community 43
miles from Galveston.

Two years later the road went
Into bankruptcy end was reorgan-
ized.

Operationswere resumed In 1880.
In 1881, the rails crawled to a
town laid out as a division point
and named Temple in honor of
B. M. Temple, chief construction
engineer. Later the sameyear, the
line reached Fort Worth.

Houston war not to be ignored.
The railroad, by 1883, no longer
could afford not to tap Its wealth.
A branch was built from'Alvin to
Houston.

In 1886 the Atchison, Topeka and
Santa Fe, ambitious of reaching
from Kansas to California and to
the Gulf Coast, began trying to
buy the Texas railroad that hed
been born of trouble in Galveston.
CG&SF stockholdersmet in March
of that year and authorized the
line's president, George Sealy, to
handle the negotiations. A short
time later the sale was con-sumat-

The Gulf, Colorado and
Santa Fe became a 'part of the
Santa Fe system.

Affairs Of The World

Restoring
Germany

By RELMAN MORIN ""
for Dtwltt Macktmit

A British general was talking
with newspapermen in Berlin the
other day when he dropped a re-
mark that must have.jolted even
those professional shock-absorber- s.

He put it into two sentences:
Yet those two sentencesproba-

bly are more important than all
the thousandsof words that went
Into, and accompanied,the recom-
mendations for unifying Germany
which were announcedyesterday.
This is what Gen.Sir Brian Robert-
son told the correspondents:

"Just as we are a Christian, civi-
lized people, the Germans are also
a Christian, civilized people. They
should be treated accordingly."

Assuming that the general was
expressing official British policy
and it would be difficult to assume
otherwise considering his position

that is a statementof tremendous
magnitude. Gen. Robertson is the
head of the British Control Com-
mission in Germany.

Before moving on to the meaning
of this, and its implications, let
your mind go back three years to
the summer of 1945.

In entering Germany, Gen. Eis-
enhower announced: "We come as
conquerors,not as liberators."

American soldiers were forbid-
den to "fraternize," as the saying
was, with German girls. At that
time, German girls were neither
"Christians" nor "civilized."

At Dachau and Auschwitz, the
corpses were found, piled up like
cordwood, and the four powers
were rushing to establish the tribu-
nal that finally brought Goering
and Keitcl and the othersto Nuern-
berg.

That was only three years ago.
But today, if General Robertson's

statementcan be taken as a state-
ment of policy, all this is past,
done and forgotten. It is forgiven.
The German people, as of today,
stand absolved of all war guilt
Henceforth, they are to be treated
as equals.

It seems very unlikely that this
was an isolated pronouncement
More probably it is directly con-

nected with the announcementof
the London conference recommen-
dation for Germany.

Around The Rim By 7tHraUS1f

Story Of City's

Water Supplies
About the only time most of us gfr

thought to wateris when we turn oa the faucet
late in the evening after a scorching cay a4expect to find pressuretuffideat to kaeek.a
hole in a porcelain lavatory. A howl feesap il,
instead, the stream Is ao healthier thaa a
leaky waterbag. We immediate! start spree
Ing word of a great shortage.

Maybe a little review ea the seweemi mm
municipal supply might fee helpful evea if Jt
doesn't increase the size ef squirt ea a sat
mer's day.

Big Spring's supply is dual-fe-eta swfaee
and underground. At the outset, the village
drew its water from the spriag. Waea that
didn't supply expanding needs, especially ier
the railroad, wells were drilled abeve she
spring. This causedthe spring to dry because
it represented the overflow irons a suatf me
underground bowl in the city fnxk area.

Years later or about 25 years m iiiig
tional wells were falling to supply eaoug wa-
ter, so a well was sunk la the park lecatiea
at considerablecost and on the theory that if
a little hole yielded a certala inicmat. a feif
hole would yield proportloaately seere. U
happily, there is-- an engiaeeriag frfariple
which says this isn't so.

So the searchturned southeastwardaadht
to what was known as the "aew wetts" me
section 17. This is immediately south ml the
Silver Heels addition and about a lle a Mm
draw from the city park. This sheetwater
(that is, a --constant flow through saaea)
bridged the gap until the ell boom. The late
Edwin Kelley, manageref the Southern lea
Co. and a brilliant engineer h maay galea,
spotteda potential location everanother swap.
Hydraulic engineers confirmed his lecatiea
and thus section 33 came hnto prodactiea. X
has been by far the best uadergreualsewee
in proximity to Big Spring.

In the late thirties. R.becameapeareatMf
Spring did not have aa adequatesupply, aad
just as a PWA program was sliding ever the
deadline, Big Spring got in a projectJar eea-struct-ion

of the Moss Creek-- aaePewefl Lakes,
in the southeasternpart of the eeuaty. Origi-

nal plans called for only oae lake but vhea
aerial pictures showed Devil's creek waters
could be diverted by meansof a dasaadeitch,
Powell dam was added. Because Ms water-
shed is a circular bowl as opposedto Meea
Creek's long and narrow shed, it has beae-fitt-ed

to the fullest from thundershewersaad
thus has furnished the most water.

The city has never recapitulated preiuctiea
from the lakes, but it hasbeeahittiag areua4
30 to 40 million a month normally, aad free
revenues have amounted to several ifoaes the
original investment by the city. Because the
pipeline will carrjr 1,500,000 gallon pec day,
this has beena big factor ia meetingdeauad.

But the lakes have comparatively hmHed
storage that is, about a billion aada quarter
gallons, so in prolongedperiodsef drouth, they
can toss in the sponge.That happeaedderia
the war years, and once more the set west
prospecting.The United StatesGeeleglcalSur-
vey recommendedthe O'Barr reach kt aerth-er-n

Glasscock county. To date, devlopasirt
is approachingthe point wheaproducttea ireea
that source will approximate the pipeliae ca-
pacity of 2,000,000 gallons per day. The scat'
step may be on the upper Colarade river
where five cities arc studying a jefatf prejeet
for 26 million gallons per day. Bat that wea'k
necessarily guarantee geyser preeeareht the
late afternoon. Bigger water mahw arc Btf
answer. JOE PICKLX

Broadway

Dancing Star
Through Talking

By JACK O'BRIEN
NEW YORK Valerie-Betti- s, meet eadliaf

new dancing star of the season,is afraid she
hasn't anything more to say about herscU.

"All the yearsI've been shooting Jer star-
dom, and neverbeing quite sure I eeuldmake
it, I've been telling folks I'm great" aae said
over noontime breakfast "Sometimes I was
sure I was whistling in the dark. But I kept
blowing my horn. And now with folks telling
me how good my dancing Is, aadparticularly
the drama critics who liked me so muck kt
'Inside U. S. A.', I'm afraid I have aethiaa
else to say.

While Beatrice Lillit and Jaek Haler arc
the starsof "Inside U. S. A.', Mies Bttic was
the winner of the sortof skyrocket enthusiasm
which makes Broadway an always exciting-adventu- re.

She completely captivated a aar-ma-lly

callous first night clientele. Now every
magazine, radio guest program and mews-pape-r

feature writer seemsto have delvediato
Valerie's story.

"Trouble is, I don't think I have aay story
to tell." Miss Bettis added. "There have beea
lots of other girls born in Houston,Texas.Aad
lots of girls in my class at the University ef
Texas. I've been dancing in concerts, aad
have beenpraised, but lots of girls have beea
praisedthe same way. I was two summers hi
'Railroads on Parade'at the Worlds Fair aad
I've beea choreographer for aa unsucceecfal
Broadway musical--'Beggar- s Holiday I've
done lots of things I got satisfaction from: de-

signing dancesfor the Ballet Russe,and evea
organized my own dancing company far a
while, and I think it was good. Se I eaa't
take credit for somestartling skyrocket across
the heavens.I think I just got proficient la my
trade and was presented in the right show at
the right time in soma wonderful dances by
Helen Tamaris. In fact, I've beea thinJdaf
Helen doesn't come la for half eaoughpraise."



Month Of JuneBrings

GuestsTo Big. Spring
Mrs. C W. Woods of Ruthi Mrs. R. C. Brown of Walnut

Springs, Okla. was a recentvisitor
in the home of her son-in-la- w and
daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Logan Bak-

er.
Mrs. J. H. Baker and Mrs.

George Denton and son. Dick, will
arrive today for a visit with Mr.
and Mrs. Logan Baker. The visi-
tors are from Rush Springs. Okla.

Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Baird and
sons,Julian and Stephen,are visit-
ing with her parents in TafL They
will also visit othr relatives in Se--
guln. Corpus ChristI and Bena-th,- ,,. hmhr.fn.iw anil ltr.Ti?J .. . j . land Mrs. Frank Brown of

wooay Baxer nas reuimra irom ' Vorlr Citv Ttf Y
TCU in Fort Worth to spend the
summerwith his parents,Mr. and
Mrs. Logan Baker.

Mr. and Mrs. Ray T. Clark left
this morning for Lubbock where he
will attend summerschool at Tex

s Tech College.
Bobbie June Bobb arrived home

from Hardin-Simmo- ns Sunday eve
ning.

Mrs. Steve Baker and daughter.
Diane, have just returned from a
visit in PorUles.N. M. with Mrs.
Baker's aunts, Mrs. L. C. Thomas
and Mrs. Sidney Stone and their
families.

Mrs. Milton Hadley and
Bobbie Nell of Odessaarevisit

ing with Mrs. Hadley's parents,
Mr. and Mrs. C. R. Balch.

Mrs. Susie Weisan of Hobbi, N.
M. is visiting in the homeof Mr.
tnd Mrs. 8. M. Barbee.

High Heel Slipper
Club Announces
NamesOf Models

The High Heel Slipper Club has
Announced the namesof ten of the
twenty models that will participate
ta the Bathing Beauty review which
win staged at the Municipal
pool Sunday afternoon.

Models Include Avelyn Hohertx,
JuanltySeweQ,Mae Barnaby, Wan'
da Lou Petty. Evelyn Huddleston,
Kamoaa Kneed, Hazel Corning,
Barnady,Fay Russel and Nancy
Lovelace.

All models will entertained
with a coke party in the home of
Mrs. Shirley Bobbins this evening
beginning at--T p. m.

Sponsors for these modelswill
be J&H Drug', Lone StarChevrolet,
Davis Tire and Machinery com
pany, Nabors Beauty Shop, Zale's
Jewelry. Fashion Cleaners. Gregg
Street Cleaners, Terrace Drive-I-n

Theatre. Seven-U-p Bottling com-
pany and Swartz'a.

--WEAK
NERVOUS

cnMcy rmj Bwrar 7
Are 70a trouble br dttre ot
female functional periodic auturb-aoee-a?

Doe thla mala 70a feel ao
tired, fcteh-etrBB- g. xerroio at anca
ttmeaT Then so try Lyttta 2. Ftnk-baa- 's

Vegetable Compoundto rcliere
ucb. aymjrtctBal Pinkhams Com-po- aa

IB madeupeetatlrfor m.
ft ha wfcat Doctor can a

sceneeseetiAnr
LYltt L WMUM'S

BIG SPRING

VENETIAN BLINDS

E jm'j " '.5j"ffT

CUSTOM BUILT
VENETIAN BLINDS

Fr Hoae ud Office

AtamlasaAwhIbes
101i Gregg Ph. 2315

Tire$fone
ELECTRIC
ROASTER

38.95
Entirely new.Soaata.bakes,
pan broils, fries, boils and
teas

Wait enamel and polished
alxxaainBBL Big enough for a
90-pee- tarkey.

Springs is visiting in the home of
her nephew, Mr. and Mrs. Neel
Barnaby.

Mr. and Mrs. ChesterBarnesand
children are spending their vaca-

tion in Opelousas,La.
Visiting with Margaret Christie

is her twin sister, Mildred Christie
of Mlneola.

Mr. and Mrs. M. N. Barneshave
as guests her parents, Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Matney of Pampa and

Dr.
New

be

Jo

be

&toa

all

...-- v... - -
Mrs. C, H. Holmes and children,

Mary Lou and Janeof Natchitoches
La. are visiting in the homes of
Mr. and Mrs. C. G. Barnett and
Mrs. Ann Haley.

Wilbur Barnett visited with his
parents, Mr. and Mrs. JoeBarnett
recently. He was enroute from New
York City. N. Y. to his home in
Los Angeles, Calif. He bad Just
received a discharge irom the Ma-
rines.

Mrs. Ben Hawkins and daughter,
Judy, have returned to Pueblo.
Colo., with Mrs. W. H. Cooze and
son. Bill,' who had been visiting
here. Mrs. Hawkins and Mrs. Cooze
are sisters.

Mrs. Earl Reynoldsand children,
Gene.Jane and Whitney are visit-
ing In Longview with her parents,
Mr. and Mrs. E. T. Whitney and
with her husband's parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Eugene Reynolds.

F. D. Hartman GMC who has
been aboard the USS Leyte is
spendinghis leave with his parents,
Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Martin.

Mrs. W, H. Womble and children,
Billy and Joyce Laynelle of Wichita
Falls are visiting with her parents,
Mr and Mrs. G. W. Martin.

Mrs. Dove Hickion ef Dallas Is
a guest in the home of her son-i- n-

law and daughter, Mr. and Mrs.'
Alvin Vieregge.

Pvt Charles D. vieregge .1 s
spending several days with his
parents, Mr. and "Mrs. Alvin Vier
egge.He came from ChanuteField,
HL but will go oa to New Mexico
on June 12.

Mrs. Stewart Freeman ef Waxa-hach- le

is visiting in the home of
Mrs. JamesT. Brooks and1family.
Lorena Brooks who spent most of
last week visiting in Denton and
Waxahachie accompanied her
home. They came Tuesday morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. A. McNary and
daughter, Susan, spent the past
weekendat Carlsbad, N. M., where
they toured the caverns.They were
accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. J.
L. Fogle, Mrs. Zelma Prewitt and
Lorinda Prewitt, all of Austin.

Kiwani QueensHav
Picnic Tuesday

At the Horace Reagan ranch
Tuesday evening the Kiwani
Queensentertained with an annual
picnic for Kiwanis club members.

Presentat the affair were Mr.
and Mrs. H. W. Whitney and chil-
dren, Beth and Bud; Mr. and Mrs.
L E. Hutchins, Mr. and Mrs..L.
M. Brooks and son, Jerry; Mr.
and Mrs. Lloyd Thompson.Mr. and
Mrs. Harry J. King and daughter,

, rwajr, mi. mm iU. l. A. UCIiey,
Mr. and Mrs. Louie Brakley Mr.
and Mrs. B. E. Freemanand son,
Jerry,

j Mr. and Mrs. H. E. Clay, Mr.
and Mrs. T. B. Atkins, Dr. Jl, B.
G. Cowper, Ben Hawkins, Mr. and
Mrs. Merle Stewart, Dr. Hanna,
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Reagan and
children. Judy, Ross and Frances.
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SUIT . . Black
and white tatln-cre-pt chambray
by Sklllman.

CharlotteHolder)
Is WMS Speaker

Charlotte Holden,. speaking on

"Training World Workers For
World Missions," was a guestTues-

day afternoon at a Royal Service
Program held by the Women'sMis-scona- ry

Society of the EastFourth
Street Baptist Church at the
church.

Mrs. GeorgeMcLellan and Joyce
Justice sa,ng "Jesus Shall Reign"
in a duel, and Mrs. Monroe Gaf-for- d

said the devotional. Mrs. J
C. Harmon was In charge of the
program.

Attending were Mrs. Curtis Rey-

nolds, Mrs. R. J. Barstow, Mrs. K,
L. Click, Mrs. GeorgeHolden, Mrs.
D. J. Wright, Ms. L. F. Brothers,
Ms. R. H. Carter, Mrs. Rex Ed-

wards, Ms. Virgil Smedley, Mrs.
C D. Law son, Mrs. Leroy Men-che-

Mrs. J. S. Parks, Mrs. M.
A. Ralney, Mrs. Ernest Ralney,
Mrs. George McLellan, Mrs. Den-

ver Yates.
Joyce Justice, Wanda Lawson,

Mrs. G. I. Palmer, Ms. Bill Sand-ridg- e,

Mrs. "Vernon Johnston, Mrs.
B. D. Rice, Mrs. H. M. Jarrett,
Mrs. Elmer Rainey; Mrs. J. C.
Harmon, Mrs. E. T. White, Mrs.
L. O. Johnston. Mrs. W. 0. Leon-

ard, Mrs. L. E. Taylor, Mrs. Lee
Nuckels, Mrs. Walter Gnce, Mrs.
A. E. Page,Mrs. Dick Lytle, Mrs.
Otto Couch, Miss Holden andMrs.
Gafford.

RebekahsReceive
Two As Guests

Marie Parker and Annie Bell
Bradford were received as new
members of the Big Spring Re-bek-

Lodge 284 Tuesday evening
in the IOOF hall.

Members of the Odd Fellows and
Rebekah Lodge 284 who will at-

tend the meeting in Lubbock on
Thursday are Rosalee Gilliland,
Velma Mitchell, Ruth Wilson, Jen-

nie Kimbrough, Gertrude Cline.
JudyKehrer. Opal Walker, Thelma
Braune, Lois Foresyth, R. V. Fore-syt-h,

Earl Wilson. Happy Hickman
and Jacqueline Wilson.

Vera Knowles of the Beaumont
Lodge 17 was a visitor.

Those attending were Frances
Shanks,Judy Kehrer, Minnie Mur
phy, A. C. Wilkerson, Ola Ruth
Barbee, Alma Coleman, Iris Lan-ha-

Nannie Adkins. Ruth Wilson.
Jennie Kimbrough, Evelyn Rogers,
ImogeneNeil, Julia Wilkerson, Vel-

ma Mitchell, Happy Hickman.
Louella Edison, Laverne Green,

Marie Hughes, Mozelle Herring,
Bertha Byerley, Beulah James,
Tracy Thomason,Sonora Murphy,
Gertrude Cline, Lois Coffee, Ethel

Edna Malone, Bonnie
Ips, Tessle Harper, Bessie

tmlngs, Jim Crenshaw, M. E.
Byerley, Lula Harper, Grade Lee
Grider, Delia, Herring, Mary Cole
and Eula Pond.

Mrs. PalmerConducts
Devotional At WMS

Mrs. J. P. Palmerconductedthe
devotional at Tuesday afternoon's
meeting of the Women'sMissionary
Society of the Northside Baptist
church.

Presentwere Mrs. Palmer.Mrs.
GeoreeHill and Mrs. G. J. Couch.

Optometric Clinic
ALLEN R. HAMILTON, Optometer j

!

WINNIE GRAHAM, Assistant
CHARLES W. NEEFE, LaboratoryTechnician

BOBBY G. FLETCHER, Asst. LaboratoryTechnician
106 West Third Phone 1405

WHAT GIVES
'ROUND TOWN

By Leatrice Ross

The local city park was a hive
of swimmers, netters and loafers
Sunday.Such an early crowd might
be indicative of a vast turnout on
Sundaythe 13th when we areprom-
ised an addedsomething aspirants
to the title of "Miss Big Spring."
. . .Entries into the High Heel
Slipper club-foster- beauty prom'
enadewere to be announcedtoday

On the tennis courts Sunday
p. m : Reba Roberts, Bob Craig,
Carolyn Hill, Gerald Harris, Bon
nie Dempscy, R. J. Carter, Nlla
Jo Hill. Billie Sue Leonard, Tom
mle Hill. . .And in the swim: Roz

ReviewOf Work

Is Program At

Beta Sigma Phi
A review of the year's work was

given at the Omlcron chaper of the
Beta Sigma Phi Tuesday evening
at the Settles hotel.

Margaret Brown acted as pro
gram chairman, Emma Mae Carle
ton gave the Purpose and Tradi
tions of Beta Sigma Phi. Delores
Heith held an open discussion on
assigning the last four 'or five
meetings. The group voted to elect
a newsponsorand director.

The next meeting will be July 13.
Guests present were Betty Bob

Buckley and Billie Frances ra.

Members present were Alta Mae
Bettle, Margaret Brown, Emma
Mae Carleton, Maurine Chrane,
Francys Cooper,Theresa Crabtree,
Gloria' Fletcher, Kathaleen Free-
man, Barbara Gage, Kate Irons,
Marjorle Graaves, Delores Heith.

Joyce Jones, Gladys Mattingly,
Patti McDonald, Lola Nelll. Frank-i- e

Nobles, Louise O'Danlel, Juan-it- a

Pool, Mary Ruth Robertson)
Mattle Bell Tompkins, Joanna Un-

derwood, Cozaree Walker, Edna
Womack and Erma Lee Young.

MarguretteWooten
Is BSP President

Marguerette Wooten was In-

stalled as president of the Ex-

emplar chapter of the Beta Sigma
Phi sorority Tuesday evening
when the organization met in the
home of Frances Hendrick. Other
new officers were installed at a
previous meeting.

The chapter will hold one session
each month during the summer,
and Nell Rhea McCrary and Eve-
lyn Merrill will be July hostesses.

Mrs. Hendrick has beenappoint-
ed as chapter representative to
the Big Spring Federation of Wom-
en's clubs; Beatrice Stascy is al-

ternate. Charlene Dobbins was
namednewprogram chairman, and
Miss Merrill and Miss McCrary
were appointed to the ways and
means committee.

Attending were Clarinda Harris,
FrancesHendrick, Evelyn Merrill,
Charlene Dobbins, Margurette
Wooten, Ann Darrow, Elizabeth
Murdock and Nell Rhea McCrary.

Mclba Toast may be made from
leftover bread; It should be cut
n thin slices, spread out on a bak-
ing sheet andtoasted In a slow
(30O F.) oven for 15 to 20 minutes.
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Beale, Clarice Petty, Scooter Ter-
ry, Corky McDonald, Frances Wil-

son, Gerald Burrus, Robb. Ed-

die Houser, Lamb, Jimmy Pe-de-n.

Billy leave Tues-

day Navy plane Barstow,
Calif., 30-da-y

Marine leave. During
made aerial Atlanta,

Washington,
City, Louis, Denver,

cities along route.
Norrls Tuesday Mid-

land where expects
.Betty

toward month's two-we- ek

vacation California
financed century

being saiutatorian
HCJC grads.

Priest,
flying Chicago week

Verne Kinman spent
weekend Worth. .Helon
Blount working Cosden
summer. .Bobbie Green home

Worth.
Susan,Eddie

Jerry Houser California
vacation.

weeks others
spend summer.
Helen Montgomery spending

Lubbock.
Around town: Having coffep

shortly Tuesday
Settles coffee shop: Clark,
Crunk. Hank Hajowsky,

Campbell, Madison,
.Seated

Bronc-Sa- n Angelo
game Monday night:

Piner, Jerry Sanders,
Billie Leonard.

Twosomes Saturday night's
Legion dance: Betty Under-
wood, Mickey Butts; Beale,

Barnett; Barnaby. Beans
Miller; Penny Bowers, Beau-cham-p;

Modine Billy Shaw;
Vickie Lewis; Wanda
Richardson, Broughton; Pat-
sy Spikes, Shannon; Patty
McCormlck, Wade Wilson; Juanlta
ScwcII, Edenbaum; Marcelle

Bell; Rhoda Miller.
VanCrunk; Bowen, Gray Birk-hea- d.

Jody Rice,
days, Tuesday home

Angelo. Jody
studying designing

.Billy Coleman Tues-
day Andrews Tarzan.

Epod Foyyler Wednesday
morning Diego, Calif.,

10-d- leave. Epod
Navy

months. .People knew
Texas Electric Tuesday eve-
ning: Tommy Hubbard. Carolyn
Cantrell. Aubrey Harris. Ruthie
Harris, BlUy Satterwhlte, BlUle
Saunders, Joyce Sewell,
Smith, Smith. .Betty Smith

Norma Jones, employed
running

booths

Miss Lorraine Speerrnan
ReceivesMaster's Degree

Speerman
received

daughter, teacher
Public schools Washington,

president Teacher's
Organization District
lumbia, graduated
versity Maryland,
having received Master's
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CAREER GIRL CHOICE. Plaid
gingham with leather belt for
casual wear.

PastMatrons
Elect Officers

New officers were elected for the
ensuingyear by the PastMatron'.
Club of the Order of the Eastern
Star Tuesday evening In the home
of Mrs. Brownie Dunning.

The slate consists of Mrs. Rose
Stringfellow, president; Mrs. Bea-
trice Carroll, vice-preside- Mrs.
Peggy Davis, secretary;Mrs. La-don- la

Cook, treasurer; and Mrs.
Leona Benson, reporter.

Hostessesfor the kid party were
Mrs. JessieGraves and Mrs. Bea-
trice Carroll. A picnic supper was
served and prizes were given to
Mrs. Beulah Carnrike for the best
costume,and Mrs. Bonnie Allen as
the winner of the bubble blowing
contest.

Mrs. Ruth Plttman was initiated
into the club. New star sisters
were chosen by the selection of
balloons. Star sistergifts were ex-
changed.

Approximately 30 members

Big Spring (Taxas) Herald, Wed., June9, 1948 I

4-- H Club Girls Have
County Camp At Park

Four-- H Club Girls of Howard
county held camp at the City Park
Monday and Tuesday.

The camp convenedat 1 p. m.
Monday afternoonafter which reg
istration was held. Camp officers
electedincludedPeggyCrow, Rose
mary Rice, Marie Petty, Mary
Green, Madge Henderson,"Joann
Fuller, Joyce Thornton, Iris Rice,
Barbara Lewter, Barbara Meri- -
worth, Sue Turner and Billie Jean
Walker.

Sponsorsof the camp were Mrs.
W E Hanson. Mrs. W. Nix. Mrs.
A. B. Adams, Mrs. L. J. Davidson,
Margaret Christie and Mildred
Christie.

The dress judging was held on
Monday afternoonwith winners be
ing Connie Crow, Joyce Thornton
and Peggy Crow in the dress-u-p

dresses. Thereview was under the
sponsorshipof the Business and
Professional Women's Club.

Other activities of the camp were
handicraft, recreation, making
camp, cooking supper and break-
fast, and swimming.

The closing activity of the camp
was luncheon on Tuesday. Guests
were Faye Coltharp, Wilrena Rlch-bou- rg

and Oma Buchanan.
Thoseattending were Joann Ful-

ler, Barbara Lewter, Peggy Crow,

John A. Kee Rebekahs
Have Meeting Tuesday

The John A. Kee RebekahLodge
153 voted to send the secretary,,
JeanHerring to the Secretary As-

sociationon Aug. 9 in CorpusChris-- ti

at the meeting Tuesdayevening.
The lodge will have a basket pic-

nic at the City Park Thursday eve-
ning beginningat 7 p. m. All mem-
bers are invited to attend.

Zula Reeves, noble grand, pre-
sided.

Approximately 40 persons

112 West 2nd

Billie Jean Walker, Barbara
Jeanne Davidson, Eloise Carroll,
Geraldine Webb, Barbara Merit
worth, Glenda Adams. Sherry Fa
ler, RosemaryRice, Iris Rice, Dar-len-e

Sneed,Carol Hanson,Carelyi
Sneedand Sue Montgomery, al
the Centerpointclub.

FrancesReaganof MldwayLM
gene Hydeo, Connie Crow, Lafaya
Stanley, Mary Evelyn Hirnwy
GlendaNix and Joyce Nix of Let
er; JoyceThornton of Knott; Mad
ie Lee Brooksie,Sue Turner, Htlfea
Rafinson,Dona Huston,Marie Pet-
ty of Coahoma; and Mary Greta
and Madge Anderson ef Ferzaa.

Winn's iM pnUiB
relieved ty2-wa-y It fi
What to do for woman nliUrt mMm.functional aonlhlj yala? Tfinra girt aalvacuabat Xoand tte tamr a -
dots ar tdp. Tew m. ciaosxawmaka totals lota tasJarfermk aMaror two vrt: (i) xtxtti 3 dan kaiat
"Jour time" tad talus aa iHrwIti aa ahatat!. It thouM help nlltra if ratiperiodic pala; (3) taken throofhoot rasa
month Ilka a tonle, it ahouM lapioTa yoar
appetite, aid dlceitlon, and tttaa ailabuild tip reaUtaacafor tha trite djf tocome. CARDUI U aelraUflcaUT
ad aelenttfleallTtehed.lfyoa wSut-- Z
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A CLEAN HOME

IS VACUUM CLEANED
AIR WAY

For Demonstrate
In Your Home
PHONE S34--W

Or Write
610 E. 16tk St
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SANITIZOR

Car Cooler
Attaches to car door by adjust-
able tongue holder. Output M
cool air controlled by adjust-
able louvres . .-

-. fits snuggly t
car door.

$12.95
WESTEX SERVICE STORE

FkoMlMl

CONTINUOUS QUALITY

CONTINUOUS PRICE
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OPEN EVER DAY
9 a. m. to 7 p. n.

Basement Settles Hotel
Ladles, By Appointment Only.

Every Day
Graduate Swedish Mascenr

Your Choice of Mineral
Crystals

PHONE 1013- - or 1244
BILL SLMS, Manarer

Donald's
Drive-In-n

Specializing la
Mexican Foods

aad

Steaks
SAN ANGELO HIGHWAY

BEER
SOUTHERN SELECT

or
GRAND PRIZE

$3.00 PER CASE
(Plus Deposit)

Wayne Stidham
ICE STATION

1891 GREGG

f I I

Spring
SteamLaundry

Dependable

PRINTING
JORDAN

DE-MOT- H

PROOF

YEARS

CORNELISON
CLEANERS
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ANDERSON MUSIC CO.
1927

Pho 85

EXPERT RADIO REPAIRING
MAKES

COMPLETE STOCK ATHLETIC EQUIPMENT
Baseball Softball

Herald Radio Log
These are by the Radio

which are responsible for their accuracy.
Where Tune In: 1490 KC: WBAP-WFA- A.

NBC 828 KC: KRLD. CBS. 1080 KC.
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70
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GrazianoAndZaleClash
For Third Time In Newark

Rock Favored
To Kayo Tony

NEWARK, N. J., June 9. (fl

The noisy extrovert, Rocky Grii- -

lano, meets stolid Tony Zale in
Ruppert Stadium tonight in the
rubber match of their violent ring
series.

At stake this third time is
Rocky's world middleweight
championship, won from Zale July
16. 1947, in Chicago. In the first

. fight. Sept. 27, 1946 in New York's
Yankee Stadium. Zale was victor
by a knockout.

Both previous battles were
bloody, boisterous affairs ending
in the sixth round. Odds are 8-- 1

this one also will not go the full
IS rounds scheduled. The fight
starts at 9 p. m., EST.

Betting odds that last week fa-

vored Graxiano5 to 12 narrowed
on the eve of the clash to 1 to 2.
Zale is 34 years old and Graziano
26. and this age differential is
counted Zale's only handicap. As
punchers go, there'slittle to choose
between the two.

Grazianoweighed 157 and looked,
sharp fter his final light work- -

. out yesterday. Zale rested the en--;
tire day. He weighed 158 when he
wound up training Monday.

The official" weigh-i-n was sched-
uled at 11 a. m. EST, in the -- Newark

City HalL
Fair, warm weather after weeks

ef cold and rain brought la rush of
kite" ticket sales. Promoter Andy
NIederrelterpredicted a turnout of
22.000 and a gate of $350,000.

Of this pot the champion is as--

SPECIAL
FOR THIS WEEK

Motor Ovtrhaul
CHEVROLET.

Rises $9,80
Gaskets 2.75
Ofl , 1.75
Valve Job 3.00
Labor SL50

Total $48.80

Special ;.., $37.17

FORD
s

JUags '. $12.90
Gaskets 3.15
Oil 1.75
Rod Bearings 10.00
Labor 24.00

Total $51.80

Sptcial $41.82

DODGE & PLYMOUTH

'Rings ...... $12.90
Gaskets 2.55
Ofl 1.75
Rod Bearings 7.20
Labor 18.50

Total

300 N. Ex 2nd

' iSU
Special $34.81

DERRINGTON

GARAGE.

f

Phone 1153

fsured$120,000 or 40 per cent of thei the bout would not be televised
net. The cnauenger is guaranteea ja tne event of a postponement
56UUU or zu per cent oi.me neu a irt be h M

The promoters rejected a $'5,--1

000 television offer and announcedI day night.

LOOKING 'EM OVER
.With HART

So many things happenedbetween the hours of 8:15 and 11 p. m.

Mondaynight at Steer park, it would require a couple of thick volumes
to put them all to print And each party who witnessed the rhubarb,
and theincidents that led to it, has hisown version of what causedthe
trouble.

Here area few facts that may help bring Some of the readers up to
date on the now historic incident:

Bobby (Pepper) Martin, the Angelo skipper who swung on Tony
Traspuesto of Our Town, was fined but not-- put on probation by
League President Howard L. Green. Reason: Pepper departed the
premises when ordered by Umpire SteveUSadowski whereas the local
hands.Traspuestoand Joe Arencibla, did not.

The trouble between Martin and Traspuestostarted last year,
not this, when both were membersof the local team.

Martin has been undera terrific strain in San Angelo recently due
to the fact that he did not know where he standswith the owner of the
club, G. West He's beengiven very little help since the seasonopened
but, all in all, has done a good Job with the Colts.

Arencibla looked like a wild bull in a china shop once enragedand
it took Manager Pat Staseyto quiet him, who had to use strong words
once be got him cornered. Following the game,the managementheld
a special meeting with the boys in which it was emphasized that no
more threatening gestureswith baseball bats would be made. The per
son who violates that rule is liable, to a heavy fine and suspension.

When Martin turned to swing on Traspuesto,he hit Tony a glancing
blow on the chin, which knocked theBig Spring catcher off balance.

Martin's slow burn over the developmentswas quickened, no
doubt, when he was picked off first base in the third inning. He .
was all sit to steal on Frank Perez and was caught off balance
when Traspuestoflashed thesignal to the Big Spring pitcher.

Quick and heady work by Capt Bob Thompsonand Willis Carleton
of the City police force helped avert further trouble. They gave the
umpires unlimited

Joe Philliprwas not guilty of throwing bean balls at Perez in the
eighth, although it did look like it He used two curve balls in succes-
sion and bothgrazedPerez. Had be been throwing dusters, he would
have resorted to fast pitches.

Most of the membersof both teamskept level headsduring the ex-
citement andtried to stop the arguments,rather than start new ones.

In the eighth Jnnlng, Jake McClain started a war dance complete
with facial contortions after Sadowsklhad called a strike on him. The
standsInterpreted his antics to meanthat he was protesting the decision
and cut loose with a verbal tirade against the arbiter that shook the
stands. In reality. Jakewas censuring himself for passing up so per-
fect a delivery and was letting Sadowaki know he felt like kicking him-
self.

ENSEY TRIED TO GET PEPPER MARTIN SOME TIME AGO
One of those who witnessedthe proceedingswas A. D. (Shadow)

Ensey.the general managerof the Odessaclub, who some time ago put
out feelers for Martin, In event Angelo lets Peppergo.

Enseyneedsa hard-hittin-g outfielder to give his club addedpunch.

McADEN LOOKS AT RHUBARB IN BUSINESS WAY
Claud McAden. the hard-workin- g general manager of the local

club, has but one regret As long as the battle royal had to occur, says
he; he can see no reason why It couldn't have happened in the firstgameof the series Insteadof the third.

Businesswould have been terrific the next two games,if such had
been the case, points out Claud.

HAVANA PAPERS FOLLOWING DEEDS OF CUBAN BOYS
Some of the Big Spring iBronc box scoreshave been aDDearlna: ik. art ..- -! ..

! in ci muiiuo ncwipiper, one or tne numerous dailies
Havana.

In

The news organs there kept close tab on the highlights of the
local team's fortunes last year. Fact of the matter is, Big Spring
may get more publicity in the Havana papers,day in and day out,
than any other city In the U. S. In event you don't know your
geography very well, Havana boasts nearly a million population.

MIDLAND GRADUATE LEADING PIONEER LEAGUE
Hank Ramsdell,who was a fly-chas-er for Midland last year is cur--

ft?u yJeiding. the Pioneer Ieaue to hitting with a mark of .417. He's
S With Arald DaVlS Dd laUd Gray Wh aUo Were1th Trlb I

Muny Sotfball LeagueTo Be Discussed
At ThursdayEvening Conclave Here

Five teams are reported pre-

paredto enter a city softball league
and the circuit will function with
that number, if a sixth club cannot
be obtained.

Managersof the teams will gath-
er at the Settles hotel at 7:30

ffjH7jWB" ' ill EJlwllBwuBwaBBa Bail

B Seeingtie magicword ''MANAGER"

m .'paintedon your office door!

m 'this is partor -

I s jffleatOt&ett''.
fit

Success!n any field brings satisfaction.
To the makersof Hill andHill it means
bringing "whiskey at its best" to the
countless men who appreciate its fine
Kentucky bourbon taste.

9 Hi 11

TOMMY

LI SAGE CO., Wstrfastert, Odessa,86 Free C5 Grain Neatril Spirit

o'clock Thursday evening to work
out plans for summer activity. The
meeting is open to everyone.

All games would be unreeled at
L the city park. The league schedule
would probably call for games two
nights a week at the park.

Teams already committed to
play are Grapette Bottling com-
pany, Big Spring Vocationalschool,
T & P Shop team, McKee's Con-
struction company and WestTexas
Sand & Gravel company.

The Grapette team is thirsting
for competition, according to Cot-
ton Mize, manager of the club.

Persons interested in arranging
practice games can contact him
through Telephone No. 2487.

HangsUd 1 0fh
Win Of Season

By Tht Astociatfd Preu
Harry Perkowski hung up his

10th victory of the Texas League
season Inst night and Shreveport
edged back Into the first division.

Perkowski survived a bad start
to pitch Tulsa to a 5-- 3 victory over
San Antonio. Shreveport climbed
from sixth to fourth by knocking
off Fort Worth for the second
straight night, 8-- 6. Dallas dropped
into sixth by losing to Beaumont
6-- 1, and Houston missed a chance
to gain on league-leadin- g Fort
Worth by bowing to Oklahoma
City, 15--7.

Chuck Kress two-ru-n homer in
the fifth inning provided Tulsa with
the winning margin. Tom Jordan
hit a homer for San Antonio in the

NO EQUIPMENT

Marshall Club

May Be Moved

To Jacksonville
MARSHALL, June 9.

entry in the Lone Star
League has no bats, balls or uni
forms and may not even have a
franchise.

The Tigers had to forfeit their
scheduled game with Kilgore last
.night for lack of equipment. R. W.
Burnett, who owned the physical
property of the Marshall' club,
withdrew the equipment to use at
his Big State League Club in Tex-arkan- a.

R. R. "Gabby" Lusk has been
negotiating to disposeof the Mar-
shall franchise for several days.
He failed to agree on.a price with
a group of Marshall businessmen
and announced he had turned it
over to the league.

Lone Star League President
Fred Nicholson raid the franchise
has not been turned back by Lusk
and said he hopesto straighten out
Marshall's status today.

Burnet said in Beaumont last
night he had offered to buy the
Marshall franchise and move it
elsewhere.He said he is awaiting
an answer from league officials.

Indications are the franchise
may wind up in Jacksonville.
which has beenseeking a league
club.

Tom Dean of the Jacksonville
Chamber of Commerce said Bur-
nett telephoned him yesterday to
see if the city ball park could be
made available. City Commis-
sioners iii special sessionvoted to
make it available to Burnett if he
asked for it.

Burnett, whef owns the Texar-kan- a

Club and Dallas in the Tex-
as League, earlier had recalled
four players from Marshall to Tex-arkan- a.

They were Frank Calo,
catcher; Fred Pollack, pitcher;
Ralph Katcher, pitcher, and Maur-
ice Card, second baseman.

Lusk several days ago an-

nouncedhis intentions of returning
the franchise to the league be-
cause of financial difficulties.

Burnett withdrew the equipment
yesterday.

Nicholson told the Associated
Press last night that the league
"Might be' forced to take over the
team" but that he couldn't say if
this would be done. He said he
hoped to get everything worked
out today.

Jacksonville, which .dropped out
of the league last ye'ar, had ap-
plied to Nicholson for a franchise
earlier In the year.

The Marshall club is last In the
eight-tea-m Class C league with a
record 15 victories against 30

Yesterday'sResults
LONQHORN LEAGUE

BIO SPRING S, 8wttrater 6.
San AngIo 2, Vrrnon 0.
dm Rio a. Bailinger s.
Midland 8. Odessa 8.

NATIONAL LEAGUE
Boston II. Chicago 1.
Brooklyn 6. Cincinnati S.
New York at Pittsburgh, ppdj
rnuascipma s. DL LOUIS 7.

AMERICAN LEAQUE
Cleveland 2. Boston O.
Detroit 2. Philadelphia 1.
St. Loulf S. Waihlnrton 6.
Chicago 2. New York 3.

LeagueStandings
LONQHORN LEAGUE

TEAM VV L
BIO SPRINQ 29 18
Midland 27 18
Balllnaer 34 SO
Vernon , 24 22
Odessa 23 23
San Angelo 2323
Sweetwater ,... 22 24
Del Rio , 11 39

NATIONAL LEAGUE
TEAM W L
New York ; 24 17
St. Louis t 25 18
Boston 22 19
Plttsburth 23 20
Philadelphia 34 23
Brooklyn 20 22
Cincinnati , 20 25
Chicago 15 29

AMERICAN LEAGUE
TEAM W L
Cleveland 28 12
Philadelphia 27 18
New York ,. 27 18
Washington ,. 22 24
Detroit 2124
Boston 20 25
St. Louts 18 24
Chicago 12 30

GamesToday
LONQHORN LEAQUE

BIO SPRINQ at Sweetwater.
Ban Angelo at Vernon.
Del Rio at Balllmer.
Odessa at. Midland.

WEST TEXAS-NE- MEXICO
Pampa at Abilene.
Lubbock at Lamesa.
CloTis at Barter.
Albuauiraun at Amarlllo.

TEXAS LEAQUE
Port Wortb at ShreTeporL
Dallas at Beaumont '
Oklahoma City at Houston.
Tulsa at San Antonio.

NATIONAL LEAQUE
Brooklyn at Pittsburgh Barney

rain

Pet.
,644
.628
.345
.332
.500
.489
.478
.224

Pet.
.585
.581
537

.535

.511

.476

.444

.341

Pet.
.700
.600
.600
.478
.467
.444
.429
.280

(1-- 3)

rt Ostermuller (3-1-). .
Philadelphia at Cincinnati (night)

Simmons (3-- or Dublel (3-- va Black-we- ll

New York at Chleaio (2) Jones (5--

and Let (1-- ti Borowy (1-- 1) and
Chambers ).

Boston at St. Louis (nlihO Spihn (4-- 3)

ts Poll ft ).

AMERICAN LEAQUE
St Louis at Washington (nlihO Tan-

nin (2-- or Bartford (8-- ts Wynn (3--

Detroit at Philadelphia (night) Trout
(3-- ts Echelb ).

Chicago at New York Oror (1-- ts
tEmbree ).

Cleveland at Boston Feller (5--4) -- ts
Kramar ). .

fifth, deadlocking the score mo-

mentarily.
Big PeteLewis poundedout two

home runs In pacing Oklahoma
City to a one-sid-ed victory. He had
a two-ru- n circuit clout In the third
and hit his secondin the eighth.

The Indians erased an early
Houston lead with nine runs in the
sixth and seventh frames.

NOTICE OF CHANGE OF LOCATION
The Phillips Tire Co. announcesremoval to their new
location at the corner of E. Fourth and Johnson
Streets.
For your convenience, the old location at 211 E. Third
and the new site at E. 4th and Johnsonwill be open
until further notice.

PHILLIPSTIRE CO.
E. 4th and Johnson

Ninth Inning StrategyPays
Off As SportsWin, 6 To 5

StaseyBangs

Out 3 Hits
SWEETWATER, June . The

Big Spring Broncs try again to-

night to defeat the Sweetwater
Sports, a team that has suddenly
turned on them after losing six in
a row to the Longhorn league lead-

ers.
The Sports made It two straight

Tuesdaynight by thrashing the Big
Springers, 6--5, but had to stave off
a Bronc uprising in the ninth In-

ning. The visitors had the winning
run on first basewhen Pitcher Coy
Taylor forced Bobby Fernandez to
ground out to Hal Jackson at first
base.

The Hosses raked the offerings
of Taylor for a dozen assorted
blows, including three" by Pat Sta
sey and two each by Justo Az-piaz-u,

Armando Traspuesto and
Lefty Gumbo Helba but could not
bunch them.

Sweetwater chased Roland Via- -
dora in the first inning after Kenny
Peacockhad hit his 13th home run
with a runner aboard. Helba
stopped them fairly well but was
destinedto.be tagged with the loss.

McClain was on second,following
a double that scored Ace Mendez,
and Stasey, who had been walked
intentionally, was on first when the
game ended.

Dave Steger scored what proved
to be thewinning run on a squeeze
play in the sixth following a triple.

The Cayusesreturn to Big Spring
Friday night to open a two game
series with Del Rio.
BIO SPRINQ AS
Mendez ef 4
Atplsiu lb 5
McClain 2b 5
Stasey rf 4
Fernandes If , 3
Traspuesto
Arencibla ss
Eeheverrla 3b
Vladora p
Helba p

Totals 38
SWEETWATER AB
Keynoiaa 3b 3
Let gg ...3Steger cf 4
K. Peacock3b
Dunlap c 2
Jackson lb 4
Wiebel rf 3
Bruce If 4
Hemplr If 1
Taylor p 4

PO A
3 0

12 24 8
H PO A

3
0
4
1

8
B

3
0
O

0

Joiais 34 6 11 27 9
BIO BPRINO 110 0110015
SWEETWATER 300 003 00k 6

Errors. Arencibla. Helba: runs batted
in. Stasey 2. Helba 1. Eeheverrla 1, Mc- -
1.1am i, it. reacoca z. Bruce 1, steger 2.
Dunlap 1. two base hits. 8taser. Helba,
Aipiaiu 2. Traspuesto 2. McClain. Lee 2:
three basehit. 8teger, home run. K. Pea-
cock: stolen bases. Mendez: sacrifices,
Dunlap: doublr plays. Lea to Reynolds
to Jackson. Traspuesto to Eeheverrla;
left vn bases, Blc Spring 9. Sweetwater
14, bases on balls, off Helba 7. Tartar
1 strike outs, Helba 7. Taylor 8: hlU
off Vladora. 3 for 3 runs Irs 2--3 Innings.
Hit by pitcher, Arencibla, Mendez by
Taylor. Dunlap, Wiebel by Helba; losing
pitcher. Helba. rumplres, Tonrtehs and
Richards. Time,

Fierro Leads

Tiger Hitting
Gus Fierro continuesto pace the

individual hitters on the Big Spring
Latin-Americ- an baseball Tigers
with a sizzling ,439.

Tom Fierro Is advanced on the
top spot in the averages,however,
with 13 hits in 31 trips, which gives
him a record of .419.

Isa Mendoza and Joe Aguilar are
the leading hurlers on the team,
eachwith three wins and no losses.

BATTING:
PLAYER AB R H Ave.
O. Fierro 41 17 18 .439
T Fierro 31 5 13 .410
Rodrlques 17 4 7 .411
Subla 23 7 9 .391
Martinez 44 9 17 .386
Arista 44 13 17 .386
Oamboa 33 14 12 .363
Santellan 17 7 6 .353
Mendoza 26 8 8 .307
Roman t 16 1 4 .250
Aguilar 13 1 3 .230
Hernandes 6 2 1 .166
Lleom 7 O 1 .143
Paderes 18 2 2 .112
Leos . . 4 0 0 .000

PITCHER'S RECORDS
PLAYER W L Pet.
Mendoza 3 0 1000
Aguilar 3 0 1.000
Roman 1 0 1 000
a. Fierro 1 1 .500
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BUFORD RANSOM, young Seattle welterweight, learned defense
by boxing with ropes tied to his arms as In the picture above.Ran
opponentswinging for a knockout and paying no attention to

Will RamsdellHelpsSaveGame

For Bums As Cincy Beaten,6--5

1 The AssociatedPress
A "throw-In- " in a deal between

the New York Yankees andCleve-

land Indians two years ago, Gene
Bearden, loomed today as the' key
player in the Indians' American
League pennant chances.

The wavy-haire- d southpaw came
along as excessbaggagewhen the
Tribe acquired Allen Gettel and
Hal Peck in a trade that sent
Sherman Lollar and Ray Mack to
the Yankees. He has proved to be
the best pick-u- p the Indians have
made since they plucked Bob Fell-
er from the low a sandlots.

In fact, the rooftle
thus far has outshonethe great
Feller on the mound and current
ly rivals Bob Lemon as the No. 1
hurler ou the staff.

The Los . Angeles knucklcballer
gained his sixth victory last night
when he pitched the Indians to a
2-- 0 triumph over" the Red Sox in
Boston. The victory increased the
Indians' first place lead over the
Athletics and Yankeesto three and
a half games.

The Yankees moved into a sec
ond place tie with the Athletics,
coming from behind to edge out
the Chicago White Sox 3-- 2 in a

night battle at Yankee
Stadium. The Detroit Tigers
nipped the A's 2-- 1 in another close
one at Philadelphia.

Bobby Brown drove In the win-
ning run for the Yankees with a.
two-o- ut single In the 12th.

Hal Newhouser continued to
climb back by holding the Athlet-
ics to seven hits. It was his fifth
straight victory after four consec-
utive defeats.

The Senators camefrom behind
three times to tie the score, then
tallied twice in the seventh to nip
the St. Louis Browns 5 in a night
game in Washington. Carden ter

and Mark Christman,
with two hits each, led the Nats'

COPS DECLINE
POULTRY JOB

BANGOR, Me., June 9. Wl

Police have to draw the line
somewhere.

The Bangor force thought the '
time had come yesterday. A
woman telephoned that a set-
ting hen haddeserted its eggs
and "Can an inspector come
out and investigate?"

She was advised to consult
a poultry expert.

Whole-grai-n corn addedto scram-
bled eggsmakesan excellent lunch-
eon dish. Serve frizzled ham with
it and a fruit salad for dessert.

m CIGARS
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12-h- lt attack against loser Bryan
Stephensand Clem DreLsewerd.

The St Louis Cardinals ad-

vanced to within four percentage
points of the National League--
leading New York Giants by de
feating the Philadelphia Phillies 7--5

in a night game in St. Louis.
Harry (The Cat) Brecheen gained
his sixth victory against one de
feat, but TedWilks savedthe game
for him with some brilliant relief
pitching.

Scoring six runs in the first two
innings, the Brooklyn Dodgers
staved off a couple of desperate
Cincinnati rallies: to nip the Reds
6--5 in Cincinnati. Wlllard Rams-
dell, relieving starter Ralph Bran-
ca in the third, allowed only two
hits in six and one third innings.

Young Vernon Blckford gave up
only four hits In pitching the Bos-

ton Braves to an 11-- 1 victory over
Johnny Schmltz and the Cubs in
Chicago. It was the Cubs' seventh
straight loss. Phil MasI and Tom-
my Holmes each collected three
hits.

The scheduled night game be-

tween the Giants and Pirates in
Pittsburgh was postponedby rain.
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DUtrlbuter
BRANNON-SIQNAIG- O CI8AR
Dallas. Houston. SanAntonio. Tort
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O'DowdyMeets

ClementsAt AC

PatO'Dowdy, the local wreftlkf
promoter, hasobtainedspecialper
missionfrom TexasBoxing aa4
Wrestling Commissionto makeam
appearanceas a grappler oa sext
Mondaynight's showand win torn
to grip; .with .Ray (Big Train)
Clements,he said today.

O'Dowdy, oneof the finest Juater
heavyweight wrestlers ia cooa-tr-y,

has been deprived the chases-t-o

appearin his own club because
he handles the promotional ead of
the business.

The Irishman, who moved here
two years ago from Venice, Calil,
to opena sports arena,is probably
the best known wrestling figure in
West Texas.

Be careful not to spread flss
flavor when fish Is stored ia the
refrigerator. Always keep it la a
tightly covered receptacle.
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Motor TraM-U- a

Brake Service:.
Geaer&I Repair
Acetykaeaad

Electric Wetftag

Dub's Garagt
SIM Scarry .. Fkeaa1S7S

USE
READY-MI- X

CONCRETE
SCUENTIFIO CONVENIENT ECONOMICAIi

Delivered to your,door ready to poor la aay quaatity
to meetany specifications. , ,j

J
CALL --9000

West Texas
Sand& Gravel Co.
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TexansKnow
Their Cigars

Justas They Know Their Sheep,

Texansarethe leading sheepnitersof
America. They.like to raisethe sheea
that boost their record wool clip .,.
the Iambs that furnish so much of the
country's qualitymeatsupply.
Texanslike their cigars MILD.

D
Texans known mildnesswhea they
smokeit. That'swhy Texas is the
Lovers state1 LoveraCigars aremade
for Texas tastes Wm in --a blend
of quality tobaccos that ateanssmok-
ing at its best
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Busi
. Furniture

Air Conditioners
FOR SALE

$36.50

Hill andSon
Furniture

504 W. 3rd Phone 2122

PICKLE
AND

CRENSHAW
New and Used furniture.

Furniture Repairing.
We Pick Up and Deliver.
607 E. 2nd Phone 260

Sewing Machines
FOR SALE

Used Singer Consoles,
Portables and Treadles.
Sold Under Guarantee.

112 E. 2nd Street
We Buy, SelL Rent and

trade new and used furniture

Hill & Son
Furniture

604 We 3rd Phone 2122

J. R. CREATH
Furniture and

Mattresses
New and used furniture. Serv-

ing yon for the past 30 years
SEE US FIRST

bm-- of 710 E. 3rd. Ph. 602

New Spinet Piano?
Baldwin - Wurlltxer

Betsy Ross
Jesse French & Sons
Band Instruments'

Olds Selmer Holton
Terms Free Delivery
Barley Elliott. Piano Tuner

Adair Music
Store

1706 Gregg St Phone 2137

Garages

Service jflffitflf. Cars

Starter Lighting
Ignition Battery

Brake Service
Motor Tune Up CarburetOT

General Repairing
wniard Batteries

Xothorized United Motor
Service

McCrary Garage
305 W 3rd Phone261

GENERAL AUTO
REPAIR

Specialize u motor tune op
and brake repair

Corner N Aylford & Lamess
Highway

JACK FRANKLIN
GARAGE,
Pnone 1678

Let Us Recommend
Painters
PaperHangers
Spray Painters
Floor Finishers

Floor Sanders and polishers
(or rent.

A large stock of Inlaid and
plain linoleum.

Also In stock Congo-Wal-L

The
Sherwin-Willia-ms

Company
222 W. 3rd Phone1792

See Us For Motorcycles. .
Bicycles and Wnizzer motors
for bicycles: parts and service.
A'to sharpen and repair any'

make oi lawn mowers. (

Thixton's Cycle
Shop

tf0 W Highway Phone 2144

BURLESON
Welding Shop

ClothesLine Poles
Trailers Manufactured

Farm Machinery Repaired
Trailers For Rent

1102 WV 3rd Phone 706--

Sewing Machine

Repair
Rebuilding, electrifying.

All work guaranteed.

70S Main Phone2491

Plumbing

Rose &r McKinney
Plumbing

New And Repair Work
Free Estimates

703 SCURRY PHONE 2684

PLUMBING

Prichard & Clark
Fixtures and Fittings

Try Us-- Once
. We Appreciate Your

Business
03 N. Gregg Phone 2618

WANT ADS
GETS

RESULTS

Directory
Laundry Service

MAV-TA- G LAUNDRY
Best Way To Wash

Randiest Laundry to town. bollhu
toll water, courteous terries: rood
midline
202 W 14tb Phone 059a

Mattresses

Big Spring Mattress
Factory

SAVE your mattress made In-

to a new innerspring. Call for
free estimate. New mattresses
made to order.

Phone 1764 811 W 3rd
Machine Shop

HENLEY
Machine Company

General Machine Work
Portable Welding

Also Representatives of
Harmon Process Company.

Any type casting repair
Blocks, cylinders and heads

All work guaranteed
1811 Scurry Day phone 9576

Night Phone 1319

Rendering

FREE REMOVAL
OF UNSKINNED

DEAD ANIMALS
BIG SPRING RENDERING
'it CO

Call 1283 or 153 Collect
Home owned and operated by
Marvin Sewell and Jim
KInsey

Phone 1037 or 1519 Nights
Sunday
FOR FREE REMOVAL O

DEAD ANIMALS
tUNSKINNEDi

CALL 1556, COLLECT
Big Spring Animal Rendering

Works
Roofing

ro:

Radio Repair
RADIO repairing, larre tocx of
tabes and carta BaaeoalL Softball
equipment Musical merihinatse
Phone 856. 113 Ualn,

G. B. PARKS
RADIO REPAIR

We make them operate like
new

All Work Guaranteed
Pick Up and Deliver

Phone233

Storage Transfer

N EEL'S
State Bonded

StorageWarehouse
Local and Long

Distance Transfer
and Dependable

Van Service
AuthoVized Permit
Crating & Packing

Phone1323
COMMERCIAL

AND
' HOUSEHOLD

Storage
BIG SPRING

BONDED WAREHOUSE
and STORAGE. INC.

LOCAL, & LONG
DISTANCE HAULING

Anywhere. Anytime
Authorized Permit

G. G. Morehead
Manager

101 Lancaster Phone 2S3S

Trailers

Hydraulic Jack Repair.
Oil field truck beds.

$450. up.
Rolling Tail Boards

Aluminum trailers (cattle,
horse,..general purpose) one-whe- el,

with wheels to fit your
car.

Trailers For Rent

SAVAGE
Manufacturing Co.

.Phone 593 806 E. 15tb

Termite Extermination

TERMITES
EXTERMINATING CO.

FREE INSPECTION--

1419 West Ave D.
San Angela, Texas

Phone 5056
Prompt Attention

Vacuum Cleaners

NEW VACUUM
CLEANERS COMPLETE 5

8DELIVERED NO-W-

5
r

Natlonaly advertised Eureka
that sweeps and polishes in
one operation and GE's
famous super, cleaner, the
Premier, in tanks and up-

rights. All makes used clean-
ers guaranteed.
All makes serviced to factory
specifications for patrons of
Texas Electric Service Co. in
ten towns.

22 Years Experience
CleanersFor Rent

West of Cowper Clinica JBLALN LUSE Phone 16

AUT0M0TIV
1 Used Cars For Sale

GuaranteedUsed
Cars

1942 Hudson four door
1941 Ford tudor
1939 Oldsmobile tudor
1938 Ford tudor
1937 Ford tudor
1935 Plymouth four door
1939 Ford one ton pickup
1934 Ford lVfc ton truck
1938 Dodge Sedan

New two wheel trailer
1939 Buick Sedan
1947 Studebaker Champion

Four Door Sedan

Mcdonald
Motor Company

Phone 2174 206 Johnson

B. STEWARD

Used Cars

1941 Chevrolet Tudor, Clean
1947 Pontiac Streamliner
1947 Chevrolet Fleetmaster

Tudor
1948 Chevrolet Aero Sedan,

New
1941 Dodge. Clean
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1939 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Oldsmobile Sedan

Reo Trucks
SALES and SERVICE

NOTICE

1940 Nash Four-do- or Sedan

1938 Plymouth Pickup

1941 Ford Pickup ,

. JONES

Motor Company

101 Gregg Phone S5S

Havner & Wright

New Cars Used Cars
Prompt delivery on all makes
of new cars guaranteed or we
buy you a plane ticket and

"You Pick Them Up."
See us at 1100 West Third or

Phone 2475.

We Trade For Anything.

1934 Plymouth coupe for sale; re-
built motor. S17S. 201 N. Austin.
1940 Chevrolet business coupe; good
condition. S87S cash See at 307 W
3rd. C C Plrler.
1941 Chevrolet tudor for sale, ra-
dio and heater, fog lights, 1940
Chrysler four door. 6 cylinder, both
cars mechanically good. T R. Rose,
701 E. 17th, Phone 770--

1930 Model A Ford Sedan; newly j

overhauled engine. $130. 404 W. 4th
after 5:00 p. m.
1937 Four door Plymouth for sale:
new reconditioned motor 20S N Aus
tin. Call after 1pm

ATTENTION -

1947 Nash "600"
1946 Nash "eGO"
1D46 Ford Pickup
1942 Studebaker Commander
1942 Chevrolet Pickup
1941 Chevrolet Tudor
1941 Nash "600"
1941 Ford Tudor
1940 Chevrolet Tudor
1940 Ford Tudor
1939 Chrysler Royal
1936 Chrysler Sedan
1934 Chevrolet Tudor

Griffin Nash Co.
At Our New Location

1107 East Third

1940 Bulck Sport Coupe; new motor.
good tire Phone 857.
1940 Model Chevrolet tudor. good
tires and new radiator, fair shape.
S7SO. 1108 W. 2nd.

1941 Ford Convertible for sale. Call
2299-- or ee at 805 Lancaster St.
after 5 p. m.

1946 Ford Coupe, radio, heater, sun
vlson nice car. S1485. Truman Jones
Motor Company, 403 Runnels, Phone
2644

4 Trucks
1941 Dodge Pickup for sale, good
condition: new paint, new motor; no
dealers. R. D. Ehumake. Hodges
Tourist Camp. West 3rd.
1942 Chevrolet 2 ton Pickup Wreck-e- n

with winch and crane for sale,
good rubber. See at 815 West 3rd.
61.

1948 Chevrolet truck, 1 1- -2 ton: with
only 8500 mUes; dean; apply Cy's
Pawn shop.

TWO InternaUonal 1 1- ton itake
body trucks for sale. 1939 and 19t0
models. Contact by phone oi lettc.
to Beverage Sales Co-- San Anielo.
Texas. P. O. Box 1622. Phone 7400.
1947 Ford truck for sale: 1 1- ton
L. B; guaranteed A- -l condition; low
mileage, will take car In trade.
private oaner Apply 2202 Runnels

Trailers, Trailer Houses

ft auto trailer for sale; steel
body; 600 x 16 4 ply Urea 1408
Scurry Phone 1387
1941 Factory built trailer for sale;
made by Plymouth; must sell Im-
mediately. S950 or make offer Be-
hind 1400 W 5th.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
10 Lost and Found
LOST- - Billfold at UeCrorya Sat-
urday, finder keep money, please
return billfold and papers to T L.
Bowen. Box 4. Coahoma. Texas.
LOST: Ladya black purse contain-le- s

paper keepsakes and money.
Finder keep money and return purse
and contents to Doris Coker. Post
Office Cafe. Please.
STRAYED or stolen from Ace df
Clubs. English bulldog, pup. female,
brintle and white, four months old.generous reward. Call 9570 at the
Ace of Clubs.
LOST: Two keys on ring, eany
Monday afternoon, probaoly in vi-
cinity of. State National Bank. Re-
turn oJleraldfor$5;reward.
FOUND: Woman'a wrist watch: may
recover by furnishing description,
where lost, to Herald and paring
for this ad.

ANNOUNCEMENTS
11 Personals
CONSULT Estella the Reader, now
located at 703 Eait 3rd street Neil
to Banner CreamerT
LEARN- - TO PLY at Hamilton Field,
one mile North city: Phone U40.
13 Public Notices
NOTICE: I will not par any debts
but my own. Floyd E. Holler, 2008
Nolan Street
14 Lodges

MULLEN Lode 372
IOOF meets eiry Mon-

day night Bulldlni 318
Air Base. 8:00 P. m.

Visitors welcome
Charlie Boyd. N.O.
Elra Phillips. V.a.
C E. Johnson. Jr.

Recording See
STATED convocation Bit
Sarins Chapter and Bit
Spring Council. Thurs-
dayyv;fl June 17. 8 p m
Election Jf officer.

Bert Shire. H P.
W. O. Low. Sec

KNIGHTS of Prthlas
meets Tuesday night
at 8:00 at 1407 Lan-
caster.

J. E. Fort. See.

STATED meeting Staked
Plains Lodge No. 588
A. F. and A. M.. Thurs-
day. June 10 at 8:00 PA m. Klectlon of officers.
All members urged to
attend, visitors welcome

E. R. Gross. W. M.
W. O. Low. Sec

IS BusinessService

DINE AT THE

Ranch Inn Cafe
Specializing in

TENDER STEAKS
Southern Fried CHICKEN

CHOICE OF BEER
Clean, Tidy and Pleasant

Mr. and. Mrs.

C. B. Shraeder
SEPTIC tank and cesspsol service,
anytime. 112 W. 29th. Sao Angela.
Phone 70381.

FUR STORAGE-- Store your furs
and protect them against the heat
and moths. Modern Cleaners. 305 E.
3rd Street Phone 860.

NEED USED FURNITURE? Try
Carter's Stop and Swap. We will
bur. sell or trade. Also do locai and
long distance hauling reasonable.
Phone 9650. 218 W. 2nd. St
17 Woman's Column
BELTS. Covered eucxtes and but
tons, eyelets, buttonholes. Ura. H V
Crocker. 1707 Benton. Phone 833--J

'WILL keep children over two years
of ate In my home days. Mrs
Clara Smith; 908 Bell. Phone 726-v-T.

Day and Night Nursery
airs. FortJTth at 1104 Nolan Street
keeps ehUdrea all hours. Phone
2010--

LUZIKR'8 fine perfumes and eos--
meUee. Phone 653--J. 1707 Benton.
Urs H. V Crocker.
I keep children by week. day. night
or hour, best of care and do mee
sewinc 1002 W 6th Street

BAROAINS
Cv Clothing at the Peerless Shop.
IIS Runnels. AH. kinds of sewing
and alterations.
WILL keep children in my soma.
Urs. Susie Cain. 608 E. 13th. Phone
930--

BUTTONHOLES
Belts, buckles, covered buttons, eye-

lets, nallheads Ura. J. 8. Martin.
709 N Gregg Street
SEWINO and alterations of all kinds,
also buttonholes, covered belt buck
les and buttons. Urt. Perry Peter-
son. Pnone 1878--J. 611 Douglass.

URS Tipple. 207 W. 6th does all
kinds of sewing and alUratlens
Phone 2136--

EXPERT alterations on all gar-
ments; years of experience; Urs.
J. L. Barnes. 710 Ualn. Phone 1037--

FOR Beauty Counselor Cosmetics,
call Mrs. T. B Clifton. Phone 1814-J- .

SPENCER
Foundation garment supports fer

hsrlr anri hrent For women.
men and children Doctor's orders
mied. Phone 211L Urs. Ola W0- -
llama, 1300 Lancaster

We Specialize in Personality
Hair Cuts

Four Way Cut
Feather Cut
New Look Cut

By RegisteredBarber With 20
Years of Experience

NABORS
Permanent Wave

Shop
PHONE 1252

SPENCER

Individually
designed.
Breast and
Surgical sup-ort- s.

Dealer 66rMrs. Lou A.
Lambert

509 W. 4th
PHONE
1129-- W

STANLEY
Home Products

Mrs a B. Nunlcy
206 E 18th Phone 2252-- J
ar.d Mrs. Lillian Fundcrburk
906 Gregg Phone 2573--M

WILL keep rour children at your
home or at my home: reasonable
rates Sea Juanlla Bolt. 407 Galves-
ton .

MAKE covered buttons, buckes.
belts, outton boles, baby eneater
set ana sewing of all kinds. Urar E Clark. 208 M W Vd.
CHILD care nursery; ear fer chil-
dren all hours: weekly rate Mrs. a.
C Hale. 506 E 12th

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
Class of '48 Sounds cood. You'll
have passed a main mllepost v. hen
you graduate. What next? There's
room for you In the U. S. Army-an- d

a way to get ahead In It under
the Technical School Plan. You can
choose the specialist training you
prefer (from a list of nearly 100
excellent courses), and Qualify for
it BEFORE you enlist. Big chance7 7You bet! Your nearest U. S. Army
and U. S. Air Force Recruiting
Station can give you all the facts.
Drop in today! Basement Post Office
Big Spring.
.WANTED: Experienced farm hand;
prefer middle aged married man
with small family or ho children.
Have cood house with lights: water 45
and butane. Salary S3, per day,
steady work. Be Glea Petree. Stan-
ton. Texas.

EMPLOYMENT
22 Help Wanted Male
TOUNG man. 18-S-5. High School
graduate, alngle.neat tree Ui tiavel
to assist talesmaa with survey
Must be ambitious: Rapid oromo-tlo-

Transportation furnished. Bee
Mt Ooodnlght Hotel Settles. Thurs-
day. 10:30 a tn.

WE ARE EXPANDINO
Need permanent capable salesman.
27 to 45 years of age. to represent
LaSalle Extension University of Chi-
cago In Big Sprint and nearby ter-
ritory. Our men make S7S a wcrk
and up Liberal commission and
bonuses paid weekly No collecting.
District manager will train Previous
sales experience not necessary Not
Interested in anyone looking for ad
vances. Car essentialLeads. Chance
to move up in the largest sales
organization of Its kind In America.
Write IL H. Landers. P. O. Box
1955. Fort Worth. Telephone

WANTED
Man 21 to 40 years of age;
company with established
debit in Big Spring. Can
give attractive contract with
opportunity for advancement
Bonus paid quarterly.

T. E. PEOPLES,
SUPERINTENDENT

Rio Grande National Ins. Co
608 Petroleum BIdg.

Phone 2005 '

WANTED men to train for Diesel-Electr- ic

and Heavy duty Equipment
work Write Greer Shop Training,
c--o Big Spring Herald.

OPPORTUNITY

If you are sober, willing to
work and know automobile
body and refinishing trade,
we have a very

ATTRACTIVE

Permanent Connection

Lone Star

Chevrolet Co.
Mr. Clinkscnlcs

Phone 097

23 Help Wanted Female
WANTED Middle aged companion
housekeeper; live on place. Phone
1093--W

WANTED: Two car hops at Oasis
Cafe. 604 West 3rd
24 Employ't Wanted Male
EXPERIENCED tractor driver
wants Job on farm. 1309 E. 6th.
BONDED Specialty Salesman de-

sires local position. Rt 2. Box 78.
Big Spring. Texas.

FINANCIAL
31 Money To Loan

J. E. Duggan
PERSONAL LOANS

No Indorsers No Security

FinanceService

Company
103 MAIN PHONE 1591

LOANS
$5.00 to $1,000.00

PERSONAL LOANS To
steadily employed up to $50.
No red tape no cosigner re
quired.

AUTOMOBILE LOANS
Drive in by side of office for
appraisal.

QUICK SERVICE, compare
our ratts monthly payments.

Security Finance
Company

J B. COLLINS. Mgr.

MONEY
Quick - Easy

$5 . . . $50
If you borrow elsewhere,you

can still
Borrow Here

We havehelpedyour friends
Why Not You

People's
Finance & Guaranty Co.

Crawford Hotel Building
PHONE 721

PAWN LOANS
On

Diamonds
Watches
Pistols
Rifles
Radios '
Musical Instruments

Tools-Koda-

Golf Clubs
or most anything We

also buy, sell and trade.

Licensed & Bonded
Pawnbroker

CY's PAWN SHOP
Located Across From

Rio Theatre

FOR SALE
40 Household Goods
FIRESTONE: Supreme and Standard
Washers, available now. Come In
today, Westex Service Store. "Your
Firestone Dealer," 112 W. 2nd St.
FIRESTONE 7 cubie It Supreme
Refrigerator: Immediate delivery; a
refrigerator and- frozen food locker
all In one. Westex Service Store.
"Your'rireston Dealer." 112 West
2nd St
ELECTRIC refrigerator for eale.
1935 Ford truck. See P W. Hewett
Old Stanton Highway, fur blocks
South Davis Camp.

ft ELECTRIC refrigerator for
sale: 411 Park Street Phone 2370--

or 1784.

FOR SALE: Table top stove, chrome
breakfast suite: Baby Bradley two
wheel trailer. Also two room house
for rent L. E. Wheeler, rear 1807 54
W. 5th, after 6 p. m

Pets
TWO fViV.r RninUI nnnnl. ttsr
al. 1304 Johnson, aftir 6.00 p.m.J

"FOR SALE
48 Building Materials
F1R8T Quality lumber sold direct
Save 25 per cent Truck Delivery.
Write for Catalogue. East Texas
Sawmills. Avlnger. Texas.
35", pieces of sheetrock for sale.
4 r 8 x 3-- Buck Graham. Coa-
homa. Texas.

LOOK THEM
OVER

8 ft. refrigerator, nice one.
4 ft. refrigerator, in good con-

dition.
Several good ice boxes, new

commodes, linoleum rugs.
Lumber, 2x4, as low as 8c

Mack Everett
2 miles West on Highway 80

LUMBER
Buy direct save 30 per cent.
Flr Dimension S6 50 to $7 00 per hd

uuc IUUI bUUIUIl --. I UU PCI UU
Inside Doors S9.00 and $9.50 each I r: T
24 z 24 window and frame - 110.50 ea S.S"".... Drmt-Clos- e

prices on yellow pine lumber JfiUta RnV
We deliver any where in Texas' ?ie b,n p,1(1-- Mt,n- - Pnone
Prices F.O.B Ft Worth

CasUeberryLumber Co
Rlway 80. Rt S. Box 404-- Ph.

2x4 & 2x6 Fir $6.00 and S7.00 per
hd. 1x6 Subfloor and Roof Decking
15.50 per hd.
1x8 Fir $7.00 per hd.
Composition Shingles $.23 S6.25
per square.
Good Siding 117 b 103 $10 to SIS
per hd.
1x4 Flooring 17.50 per hd

Inside 2 Panel Doors-19- .00 and S3 50
each.
Red Cedar Shingles 16 SO to SIS SO
square.
We deliver anywhere. In Texas.
Prices F.O.B Fort Worth. Texas
Route 5, Box 404 Highway 80
CasUeberry Lumber Company
49-- A Miscellaneous
FARMERS. TRUCKERS Bur Tar-pauli-

at greatly reduced prices.
Army Surplus Store. 114 Ualn St.

SPECIAL This week only, Firestone
Supreme outboard motors, -- egular
S10495. 'on sale. S79.9S. Westex Serv-
ice Store. "Your Firestone Dealer,"
112 West 2nd St
FOR sale bargain: 21 Jewel Elgin
railroad watch: beautiful cabinet
Phlleo radio Phone 911.

FOR SALE
New 900x16-1-0 ply Goodyear Tires
S2S. Tubes S7.50. Same slxe in MUD
GRIP S39.
DONALD CHEVROLET COMPANY

JENNINQS. LOUISIANA

25 DISCOUNT
On AU Merchandise

Good selection of gift items.

ALLINE'S
213 Runnels Phone 2229

New Air

Conditioners

(with G. E. Motors)

$39.95 $64.00
$22.50 $34,50

$.26.95
P. Y. TATE
Ftirniture

1000 W. 3rd Phone 1291-- W

NEW pipe, black and galvanized.
to 2 Inches. Immediate delivery.

Blgham Butane Co.. Temple, Texav
CONCRETE mixer for sale, 611 E
18th.

r-- --ft rt t

for i ne Juneoriae
Lovely accessories for her
new home, lamps, figurines,
milk glass, brass and copper;
also fine linens.

TheWhat Not Shop
210 East Park Phone 433

12 ft aluminum boat for sale
Shroyer Motor Company. 424 East
3rd Phone 37

FOR SALE: Oood new and used
copper radiators for popular makes
ears, trucks and pickups. Satisfac-
tion guaranteed. PEORIFOY RADI-
ATOR SERVICE. 901 East 3rd. EL

10 Inch Oscillating fan. JU.'JS, 8
Inch Stationary fan. $5.95; air con-
ditioners. $39.95 and up Westex
Service Store. "Your Firestone Deal-
er " 112 W 2nd St
FOR summertime comfort, install an
air conditioner; 3 sizes, priced from
S39.95. Westex Service Uore. 112
West 2nd.

RjffcEaJ

'

Inlaid Lineieua
Rubber Flooring
Formica Cabinets

Installed

Big Spring Paint
& Paper

1701 Gregg Phone 1181

FIRESTONE bicycles. Wo have
them, large assortment $41.10 Up
Westex Service Store. "Your Fire-
stone' Dealer." 112 West 2nd St.

WANTED TO BUY

50 Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted We need used
furniture, give us a chance Before
you sell. Get our prices before jou
buy W L MeCollster. 1001 W 4th.
Phone 1261

WANTED

FURNITURE Of . All Kinds.

We Buy, Sell Or Trade.

Ramey Furniture

1207 East Third Street

Miscellaneous
WANT to buy men'a and boy's cloth-
ing; luggage and shoes; used furni
ture. Jinvs Trading rost 603 w
3rd. EUteL

FOR RENT

GO Apartments
UNFURNISHED apartment for rent;
three rooms and bath: no children
or pets, old people, sick people or
drunks. 706 Nolan.
ONE room apartment weU furn-
ished, private, or rented as bed-
room. 409 W. 8th.
TWO room apartment with bath
couple only 910 W. 4th Street.
TWO room lur i.rhtd cabins; all
utilities paid S3 went See deorge
warren.Phllllpv 66 Station. Coahoma.

DIXIE COURTS
Two room apartments for rent

Mrs. Hinson

PHONE 1422 -

NICELY furnished apartment; two
large rooms; air conditioned: frit
Idalre. Ranch Inn Courts West High-
way 80

APARTMENT for rent: air condi- -
J tioned: frigldaire; furnished. Ranch
f lull VUUIU.

FOR RENT- - UY California style
apartment with private tile bath
and kitchenette, with frigldaire. also
living, bedroom combination. AU util-
ities paid; air conditioned. NO
CHILDREN OR PETS OR DRINK-
ING. Mrs R. P, Keuntr. 202 Wash-
ington Blvd.. Phone 1282.
OARAGE apartment for rent; two
rooms and bath, partially furnished.
Phone914-- J.

J X,?,.r.00,iu,5,.,Led ,hoAVAe i.r "nt;
Douglass,

apply after 6 n. m
FURNISHED apartment for rent at
610 Gregg.
THREE-roo- furnished apartment.
Private Bath. 1703 E, 17th. Phone
786.
TWO-roo-m furnished apartment with
adjoining bath. 407 Donley.
TWO-roo-m and kitchenette furnished
apartmpnt. couple only, 701 Nolan.
TWO-roo-m apartment for rent. See
Mrs. Clara Bender. 821 W 4th after
6 p m or at 212 W. 2nd. from
11 a m. to 6 p. m.
TWO-roo- furnished apartment; hot
and cold water, frigldaire, couple
only. 509 E. 17th.

APARTMENT for rent; two rooms,
furnished; couple only: no pets.
1000 Lancaster. Phone 1067. W. W.
Pettus.
FURNISHED duplex apartment two
rooms and bath. See R. A. Brown
at 107 N. E 12th St
63 Bedrooms
ONE south bedroom, private en-

trance adjolng bath. 1105 Runnels
nTPlM .aaI haifpnnm fn. n. I

Plenty of parking space Heffernan
Hotel. $1. day or SS.50 weekly.

TEX HOTEL: close tn: rrea park-
ing; air conditioned: weekly rates
Phone 99L S01 E. 3rd. St.

BEDROOM for men only; dose UU
806 Johnson.' Call 1731--J.

BEDROOM with adjoining bath for
rent; located on bus line. 424 Dal-
las.
TWO bedrooms for rent: private en-
trance; air conditioned; dost In:
men only. 309 Johnson.
A Nicely furnished bedroom for rent;
adjoining bath, close in on paving.
700 Bell Street.
BEDROOM with bath and kitchen
privileges for rent, electric lights;
cool place to sleep and rest In eve-
ning. One mile Northeast of town or
two miles west of refinery, near
radio tower. Mrs. C E. Gilliam.
NICE South bedroom, adjoining bath.
609 Lancaster St.. Phone 1771--

MELBA ROOMS
815 E. 3rd St.

Undef new management', completely
redecorated: hot and cold water;
Venetian blinds, air conditioned. Also
apartments.
64 Room and Board
ROOM and board, or nice room for
rent at 1300 Lancaster. Phone 2111.

65 Houses
TWO room house for rent: In rear
of 712 Abrams. furnished. Two
blocks west of West Ward School
TWO room house for tent, phone
1588--J.

LARGE one room furnished house
for rent; very cool and comfortable;
utilities paia no enjiaren or pcu.

Benton. Phone1548.

FURNISHED house for rent at Sand
Springs. S30 per month. Inquire Apt.
7. Coleman Courts.
SMALL furnished . house for rent;
1801 West 3rd.
68 Business Property
NEWLY decorated single and dou-
ble offices for rent Phone 957--

WANTED TO RENT

70 Apartments

FURNISHED apartment or house
within walking distance wanted DJ
local business man and wife. Pleas
call Mr. Sumner. 2107.

WANT to rent nice four or five
room unfurnished houseor apart
ment permanent, manager of local
concern: can girt references. Phone
193.

WANT to rent five or six room
unfurnished house. Phone 678--

Mrs. T A. UnderhUl.

COUPLE, nd children or pets, de-

sires unfurnished or furnished house
or apartment Phone 2376--

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

REAL ESTATE FOR SALE
1 rnnm house and bath, stucco,
in Abilene, will trade for Blc Sprlnr
nronerty.
Z Large rooming house, west Tnira
St Priced to move quickly.
3 5 room and bath to be moved eff
lot This Is a nice houseand priced
right
4. 3 room and bath on North Side.
Reasonable and good location.
5. 6 rooms and bath. Stucco, well
located, modern. Immediate posses
sion The price is right
6. 3 rooms and bath. East End.
Priced to move quickly.
7. For oulck sale, list your property
with me. I have clients for almost
anything at a reasonable price.

C. H McDanlel at
Mark Wentz Insurance Agency

407 Runnels St. Phone 195'
Home Phone 219

SPECIAL

New five room frame, drop
siding, corner lot: garage and
store room, well improved.
WashingtonPlace.$8500. $3500
down. Will take clean.late a

car.

See WAYNE O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S
304 Scurry

Phone531 492--

Good three room frame house
and bath; located on West 4th 7.
St., good neighborhood,priced
for quick sale.
Brand new four room house
and bath; southeast part of
town; priced right
Number of other good buys,
well located.

W. W. "POP"
BENNETT

1110 Owen Phobe 394

REAL ESTATE
80 Houses For Sale

Build Now - No

Delay

Offering a complete Building
Service. Lots, plans - financ-
ing. Materials and construc-
tion. Take advantage of j our
direct buying connections on
materials.

Estimates Free

Worth Peeler
Phone 2103 326 night

EXCELLENT
Large five room house and
bath; breakfast nook; made of
concrete tile and stucco,brick
double garage and garage
apartmenton two lots. South
side. The best buy in town if
you want something nice.

See WAYNE O. PEARCE at
REEDER'S

304 Scurry Day Ph. 531
Night 492--W

FOUR room house for sale at 100
North Benton to be moved. Phone
142--

L Four room home, completely fur-
nished; South part of town: new
building in rear, 18 x 18 ft Can
be used for garage or apartment
Also, large storage room, good loca-
tion.
2. Four room home hi Highland
Park. $3730.
3. Two room nous. 2 corner lotsnear school. 11300.
4 Business location, adjolnltig vet-
eran hospital:. lot 200 x 300 ft. Idea
location for tourist court or any
kind ef business
3, Four room rock home with four
good lots in Southeast part of town.
13.750.
7 New four room home with bath-clo-se

In. $3150
8. Five room home with three room
apartment: large East front rnm.r
lot in Settles Addition; priced very
reasonable.
9. Three East front corner lots: near
veterans Hospital on Orni at.
10. Apartment house. 6 units, com-
pletely furnished: dose In: priced
to sen.
II. Two room hous. also duplex
lor rent.
12 Six room brick home, close in
with three room garage apartment
PHCeQ lO Sell QUICK.
,4-- Six room home in Highland Park.
good location, priced very reason
able, small down payment, good boy
17. nave a casn buyer for 3 ur
8 room home, close la. brick pie- -
lerrea.

Let me help you with your Real
Estate needs, buying or stUlnav.

W R. TA1
Phone 234I--

70S Johnson

Six room house on SycamoreStreet
Three room modern house and bath.
North Side.
Fire room house and bath, chicken
yard and garden, just West of Ellis
Homes, a bargain. One-ha- lf block.
Lot on West 17tb Street
Large apartment house, furnished,
two blocks from High School: good
income.
10 room house, two bath, four ga
rages, four lots, all pared; good
condition inside and outside: trees
and lawn: four blocks from Vet-
erans Hospital, one block of Busi-
ness block ,on Gregg Street a bar-
gain.
Other houses and lot.

Business Property
Three lots on Corner East Second
Street
Lots on 18th and Nolan.
Warehouse loeaUon on West Fourth
Street
Businesslot on West Third and 9th
Street -

Business lots on Lames Highway
Two warehouses,one nice residence
on South Gregg. IBS x 140 ft- -, an
excellent businesslocation.
Vacant lot on South Qresr Street
Business lot one block from Court
House.
Had a Big Rain. DONT SELL BIO
SPRINO SHORT
ROYALTY. OIL & OAS LEASES.
DRILLING BLOCKS
SEE ME BEFORE BUYTNa OR
SELLING.

Joseph Edwards
203 Petroleum Bids.

Day phona 20 Night 800

Extra Special

Bargains

Six room house,in Washington
Place; flourescent lights, floor
furnace, Venetian blinds, Ben-di-z

automatic washer, insu-
lated roof.

McDonald
& Robinson Realty

Company

PHONE 2678

Lovely five room brick home
witb double garage. GX fi-

nanced, $2,400 cash; balance,
easy monthly payments. Va-

cant now.

RUBE S. MARTIN

Phone 642

SOME GOOD BARGAINS
Five room hou'B on Srcamor 8L
hardwood floors; a cood Jur; im
mediate possession.
Three room house on Srcamor 8L:

cood buy on north front corner
lot. Will trad for anythinz
Nice four room house and bath on
Owens Street; south part of town.
nice location, worth the money.
New five room stucco hou w:th
hardwood floors: carace attached; on
West 18th; wUl trade for two or
three room house, weil located.
Several other cood feuys not listed;
will be dad to held you in buying
or. sellinc your Retl Estata.

W. W. POP BLNNsTTT
1110 Owens Street 394.

20 x 20 Stucco house at 1003 E.
3th for rent. Call at 407 Donley.

THREE room furnlsntd house for
rent at Sand Springs. Inquire Apt

Coleman Courts.
LIST your property with afcDonald-Roblnso-n

Realty Co.

FIVE room nouse with bath and
carase. 701 Johnson Street.
FOR sal by owner: ood
house. See Robert Stripling at Strlo
ling's Insurance. 711 N Grecc Str
SIX room, bouse with Breezewayand
carace attached, two floor furnaces,
air conditioner and Venetian blinds.
Located on large corner lot on pave-
ment 709 W. 18th. Call 244.

WELL built seven room home In
nice neighborhood, ideal' for large
family or rooming house. For infor
mation call at 40$ JC W. Sth.

REAL ESTATE.
80 Houses For Sale

INCOME PROrEHTT
1. 11 room, two batas. bfantffoLy
located on four tots, .cared near
new bospltaL Income I17J month
besidesowners ouarjers, SttSStoae
loan. '
2. New T. K, Jt. duplex, modern
and nice, near Veteran Hospital.
tlZOC- O- S80O0 loan.
3. 11 rooms, 2 baths beautifully
locateL.en four Jots: paved street
near new hospital. Income 1179.
month: besides owners Quarters; m
rood buy.
4. Four apartment building and
three room house: near new hos-
pital: income $160. month; worta
the money.
5. Thretj ne apartment houses,eon-prisi- ng

two apartments, each furn-
ished completely; Including nnr
electric refrigerators; air condition-
ers, ranges, etc. Income $400. res
month: price $22,000. . ,..

SMALL VTOMES .
1. Two and three room senses,close
in on North Side. S4C0 down. $27.3
per month.
2. New two room none and ath;
South side. $800. down. f2S. month.

MODERATE HUMES
1. Four room house and bath at
1000 Scurry, shown b aopo.'ntaent
only. $4000. Win carry about $2,000.
loan.
2. Four and half room frame fcousa
In Washington Place. StCOO. ...
3. Four room Stucco and bathweH
located on North Side.' $450-0- $18S0
loan.
4. Four and half room bocss and
bath. Virginia. Street $8800. $3,009
loan.
5. Five room house and bath, bard-wo-od

Soon. East 13th Street S690Q.
FINE HOMES

1. Beautiful five room home on cor-
ner lot new addition. The newest
throughout$9290.. about $8000. loan,
2. Two T H. A. four and half room
homes. Washington Place, wd be
completed this week. $7850. and
$7500.. $1900. and $1700. down.
3. Larre fire room house and bath.
breakfast nook: on two Jarre lets,
made of tUe and stucco: lovely littla
garage apartments double garage.
This is our best buy. glLOOO. Buy
this one and it will .last a lifetime
4. Extra large fire room house
and bath and pantry: on corner
lot pared street; above Riga
School: two fuO lots with neat three
room rent bouse on back of on
lot.

ACREAGE
1. A very large and modern Ihree
room house on three acres, close In.
water belt barns, chicken house
very neat $3,000.
2. Some acreageon new pared 8rr-d- er

road. You can get water there
Electricity will come to you. It win
grow anything. $873. for S acres.
X Half acre on Highway at Sand
Springs, eleven large treea. Bermuda
crass, water at IS ft. $500.

FARMS
6SO acres, four room house, twa
wells. 410 In cultivation, 7 mOe
from town on pavement. They cot

two inch rain. $73 acre. tl3M
loan,
I have a party with a S1300. (Jlamocd
ring and eight hundred or a thou-
sand dollars to go tn rn a pretty
nice house en South Ait.
We need a few nice large. weU
located bouses. Can us.
2. 649 acre farm. clos to townr
pavement on two rides, two seta
ef Improvements: 7 room bouse and
three room house, four wells. 3
windmills. 4IO acres in cultivation.
$60. per acre, oct half miaerala.

See Wayne O. PEARCE a
REEDER'S

Real Estate Loans Isjuranre
304 Scurry 'Fnon S31 OS-I-T.

THREE room stucco nous and bati
on newly paved street.CaS 1S99--

GOOD HUTS HI RXJLL SBTAT
3 Modern rive room hens ansi
bath: a cood buy: located
15th eTt J

3 Nice fir rooes Acts and tlnear High School a
priced reasonable.
a. Six room duplex near High Ccbexsl
on pavement; priced reasonable.
6. Hie nous and oath wltfe
carat apartment oa Oret Str.
8. A beautiful bom ta Waafetastact
Plata, very modem.
9 Have some real feole rtlots: tlq several ehole bull
lota en South Orc 8trt aa act
3rd. Strut
11 Oood crocary busmen hi aeo
location.
12. A real buy; coo Kelpy
Laundry; doing a ale trosineaa.
14. Real ale two story crstsvaea
building Just fl trt. atrS
coed buy
13. Extra Sped! 136 tra tstr
Ranch; sheep proof fncsC iim
fences: tw good wen aa tatVct
lota of water.
wm k clad to hers yea Is tcika
or sellinc your Real Estate.

W at JOTtm REAL ceJTATl
301 X. ista. Psoa ltsB

Plv room ertcTc veswr. douaJ
ace. etoa to school, large OX teas
en nous now at 4 percent Inter.
Several cood lota to bml-- f a boa eta.
Four and one half room FHA neaesj
and bath. $1200. down: payment txka
rent
Six room houseand bath tn zceSca.
repair; wen landscaped: cood seca
tlon; owner leaving tswn.
Duplex. 6 room. 2 baths, cood leea-tio-n.

Sman house en 3 acre ef had
close to school: n utlUUea.
Four room house and bath oa Ifortta
Side. $3730. Can be sold en terra.
FOUR room furnished nous an
bath: cood location, priced rich.
gwATT. furnished house and bat
for sal to- - b moved: priced right.

WORTH rKZLXR
pnea lira 33 aicM

Mcdonald
&

Robinson --

Realty Company
PHONE 2676 or 2012--W

711 MAIN
Seven room house, fur

nisbed. on Runnels Street;
close in. good buy.

Six room house in Wash-
ington Place; fluorescent
lights, floor "furnace, venetias
blinds, Bendix automatic
washer.

Duplex with garage apart-
ment, immediate possessionat
one apartment, good incorae
for investment

Three room house and lot
in perfect shape, for quick
sale, $3500.

Nice East front lot on South
Main; apartmenthouse doc
In.

Choice duplexes,four retau
each side.

17Va acres, good water,
good house, close to tows,.

Six room house close in o ;
Runnels street, vacantnow.

Six room brick home,
potential business property
corner lot on Gregg, 100x14,
near Veteran's hospital.

Six room houseon Johns
street corner lot good bay.
'Six room houseon Washing-

ton Blvd.
Five room home on Wood"

street; practically new.
Businessand residencelots.
Soma choice apartment stf

rooming houses;
North and South front lot

in Edwards Heights.

SPECIAL
Large three room bouse and
bath, new and modern oa
three acresof land with barns,
chicken houses, pens eta., is
water, belt, very doss la
South side, $5,000.

See WAYNE PEARCE at
REEDER'S

Real Estate-Loans-Insura-

304 Scurry Day Ph. 531
Night 492--W



--Classified
Advertising
. REAL ESTATE ,

W Heuses For Sal

FOR SALE
New four and one half room

house and bath.
FJLA, Construction

Hardwood Floors
Floor Furnacet Good Location

Garage Attached
Spyn down payment -

Small monthly payments

Worth Peeler
Ptiont 2103 .Night 32S

SPECIAL
fwo and three room houses,
well located on North Side,
$600. down, $27.50 per month.

See WAYNE PEABCEat

REEDER'S
Heal ce

B04 Scurry Ph. 531

Night 492--W

LIST tott muneiu wlUi UcDceuld-RoMnso-n

Realty Ca.

New five room bouse in
Washington Place, modern
bouse and bath; hardwood
floorsf vacant, $7,300. Large
loan can be secured.

An apartment house, well
lcoated, will pay 15 net on
investment; good three room
bouse on good lot in Highland
Park, S4.000. Will take car in
trade.

Propertyon West Highway,
some improvements; valuable
location.

Unimproved small acreage;
outside city limits on a street.

J. B. PICKLE
PHONE 1217

KXW ttoceo hrrcie. Wuhlsxtca
Flic; t tore rooms and bath:
Bodtxs: hsrdvoed floors: raeast.

7500 wtta teraE. J. B. Pickle,
T&ssM at
L2BT zasr wauetLi wttSi UcDcaaleV
BabtMOB Realty Ca.

WANTED
HOUSES TO SELL
List Your Property

With Me

J. B. PICKLE

Phone1217

. WORTH THE MONTT - ..
TOUR BEST BBT TODAT

10 rooa brick boot tad t acres oX
Uad la the bean at BU Ssrln.
roars for 125.000."
T rooa bouse, close la oa Rcanels
Street, two baths, ioutlt tarsie.
comer pared. SIX 000.
Tire rooa boas, tfl bstb tad
Utcata: desbl rarase. S4500.
Taar' raoao boos. cIom Is; roe
best my toe JXOOO.

Six races bosse. tbrea tedrooss.
WasblsxtoaPlace. 17300.
Ttn rooa boose la Wasbtnctoa Plaea
aev and extra alee. Tacaat. S72S0.
Sir room hoes oa East X3ta Street:
tob vfflr His It lor a base tor
axooa.
yosr rosea boss oa Zast' 13tb SU
nasa
JTrt room hoCJe ca East12th. S39SO.

Serea rooa dasltx. codera. S62SO.

Tare room house ca North Side.
extra alee. 13500.

JL P. CLATTOK. Real Estate
Facaa 25 800 Greet St.

Four room houseand bath, va-

cant sow, $4500.
Five room house and bath,
close in, a. bargain at $7,500.
Large two-stor-y, ten room
housewith four lots, a bargain

.

if sold at once.
Two apartment houses worth
the money.
Tourist homewith four lots on
EastThird, good income.
Six. room houseand bath, 1S03
Slain, $8,500; $2000 down.
F. H. A. built house on West
17th Street;just completed.
Five room house andbath in
Bluebonnet Addition, F. H. A.
built for $8500.

LOTS
One loton Gregg Street; close
to Veteran Hospital.
Four lots on WashingtonBlvd.
Eight lots in Edwards Heights
One lot on west 17th street
Three lots on EastThird Street
One lot on West 2nd Street
Three lots on Lancaster, near
Hospital.
J. W. ELROD, SR, Real Estate
Phone1635 Night 1754--J

110 Runnels

THREE BEDROOM
HOUSE -

We have a nice large six
room house at '315 Princeton
Street;tile features; six large
closets! beautiful floors! nice
grounds, shrubs, etc. This is a
very pretty house, located on
275 ft. front lot; just off the
Blvd. With this house goesa
new automatic washer.
See WAYNE O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S
' Phone 531 492-- W

New HomeOn

Rosembnt

Large-- lot; east front; $6,000
FrLA. loan approved. Can
move in in two weeks.

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone 642 .

REAL ESTATE

81 Lots and Acreage

LOT SPECIALS
Two lots acrossfrom 539 Hill-

side, $850 each.
One beautiful lot, acrossfrom

508 East Park, $900.
Two lots west of 404 Wash-

ington BlvcL, one' lot corner
of Jefferson and Washing-
ton Blvd. One lot across
from 700 Washington Blvd.
Five lots on ME Vernon,
Washington addition. Lots
on the east side, north side,
west side, south side. See
us for lofs of lots. List
your property with us.

SEE WAYNE O. PEARCE at
REEDER'S

Phone 531 492-- W

GREGG STREET
SPECIALS

50 foot lot, 14th block, $3000.
50 ft lot 16th block, $4000.
Five room and garage apart-

ment, corner lot, 16th block,
$11,000.

Five room house and garage
apartment, comer lot, 103 ft.
frontage. $8500.

List Your Property With Us
See WAYNE O. PEARCE at

REEDER'S
304 Scurry

Phone 531 or 429-- W

82 Farms and Ranches

1300 acre ranch, well Im-

proved; close to Stephenville,
electricity, gas, plenty of "wa-
ter. Place has big loan at
4 ?c. "Possession.

Seven section ranch, vicinity
of Big Spring; fenced and
cross fenced for sheep; fair
improvement; fine water;

'priced to sell; possession.

Section, mostly farm, close to
Big Spring; priced right

RUBE S. MARTIN
Phone 642

SPECIAL
Worth the money, nice little
farm. 162 1-- 2 acres. 5 miles
North Big Spring, just off
paved highway. Minerals '
worth price you pay for land.
Well improved.

W. M. Jones .

Phone 1822 501 E. 15th

83 BusinessProperty
SWAM, business for sale, reason-
able:, learint town. Happx Hoar Cafe
H09 W. 3rd.
FOR EALEi cap Rock Orocery-- aad
Market. Lanesa HlihTay.
WANT to boy a resident lot- - la
south part of ton. Call 1239--J. 1307
Runnels. .

FOR SALE
Grocery market and Service
Station on busy Highway 80, in
city limits. Very low rent; good
building with modern living
quarters.Buy fixtures at a bar-
gain and invoice stock. About
$3700 to handle.Surroundedby
customers that wish to trade
with you, and give you plenty
of business. All they need is
an invitation, and fair treat-
ment Give th"is, and your suc-
cess is assured! Idealfor man
and wife to operate.

.
W. I. Broaddus

Real Estate
Phone 1846--W

Mineral Leases and Royalties
Room 3, EUis Bldg.

SPECIAL
Tile and brick building. 50x130
ft, in Odessa,Texas. One lot
north of highway, on Sam
Houston Street, $36,000.
Leased for 10 years at $350
per month.
J. W. ELROD, SR Real Estate
Phone 1635 Night 1754--J

U0 Runnels

Two Cars Damaged
. Two vehicles were damaged
Tuesday afternoon in a minor traf
fic mishap near the Fourth and
Gregg streetintersection, police re
ported.

Drivers of the carsinvolved were
Mrs. Nat Shick and EdMay.

MEET
Your Friends At

West Texas
Bowling Center

Instructors Orr Duty At
AD Times

Wed. Night - Ladies Leajree
Tours. Night - 3 Mas Leagse
314 Runnels Ph. 9529

THE REAL

MCCOY!
If you're dissatisfied with the car
serviceyo barebeengetting, grre
asoat tiki to prove that you get
betterwork in our shop. We hare
the latest post-wa- r equipment, we
do the job right, and we get it out
oq time.

Griffin Nash Co.
1107 E. 3rd

Polltclal Calendar
The Herald Is authorized to

announce the following candi-
dates for public office, subject
to action of the Democratic
primaries.
For Congress, 19th District

GEORGE MAHON
For State Senator:

KILMER B. CORBIN
(Dawson County)

STERLING J. PARRISH
(Lubbock County)

DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT
(Lubbock County)

RALPH BROCK
(Lubbock County)

For State Representative
R E. (Peppy) BLOUNT
CECIL H. BARNES

For Associate Justice, Court
of Civil Appeals:

ALLEN D. DABNEY
CECIL C. COLLINGS

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

For District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATE

For County Judge:
WALTON MORRISON.

For County Attorney:
GEORGE T. THOMAS

For County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

For County Sheriff:
TRAVIS REED
R. L. (BOB) WOLF

, JESS SLAUGHTER
A. D. BRYAN
J. B. (Jake) BRUTON

For Tax Assessor-Collecto- r:

R B. HOOD
B. E. (Bernie) FREEMAN
R. LEE WARREN

For County Treasurer:
MRS. JIM BLACK

For Co. Commissioner Pet It
W. W. (Walter) LONG
H B. (Happy) HATCH

For Co. CommissionerPet 2:
G. E. (RED) GILLIAM
TOMMY HUTTO

For Co. Commissioner,Pet 3i
R. L. (PANCHO) NALL
GROVER BLISSARD
NEEL BARNABY

For Co. Commissioner, Pet 4:
WALTER GRICE
EARL HULL
CECIL (CY) NABORS
J. E. (JOHN) NORRIS.
J. E. UNDERWOOD

For Justice of Peace;Pet ft
W. O. (OREN) LEONARD
A. YATES
Wm. E. (Elton) Gilliland

For Constable,Pet 1:

J. T. THORNTON
J. F. (Jim) CRENSHAW
M. H (Shorty) GRIMES

For County Surveyor:
RALPH BAKER

Markets
LIVESTOCK

FORT WORTH. Juae 9
3.300: calres 1.100; eeUve and fully
steady: eooq beeres scarce: lew lou
slaugnter iteert aad yearllnts of me
dium and good trades 39.00-30.0- 0: cutter
and common steersand rearlingi J 7.00-24.5-0;

good fat cows 22.50-25.0- 0; Dlaln to
medium cows 19.00-22.0- 0; cinntn end
cutters 12.00-18.5- 0: sausare bulls 16 0:

rood and choice tat calres 28
common to medium kinds 18.00-25.0- 0;

culls 15.00-17.5- 0; stoefcer and feed
er steers, yearlings and calres ln.00-28.5-

stocker cows 16.00-20.0- 0.

HOGS 600: butcher steady to 50 cents
below Tuesday's average; sows and pics
stronr; tod 24 75; most rood and choice
180-28- 0 lb. butchers 24.50; food and choice
270-37- 0 lb 22.50-24.2- 5; good and choice
150-17- 5 lb 23.50-24.2- 5; sows 18.50-19.S- 0;

stags 18.00 down: good 100-1- lb stock-
er cits 21.00-23.0- 0.

SHEEP 16.000: enrlnr lambs strong
to 50 cents higher; shorn lambs and
yearlings steady to strong; aged sheep
steady; feeders slow; medium and good
spring lambs 23.00-27.5- 0: medium and
good shorn lambs 18.50-24.0- 0: slaughter
ewes 8.00-11.0-0; feeder yearlings bid
around 19.00 down.

LOCAL MARKETS
Eggs candled at 36 cents a dozen, cash

market; sour creamat 70 cents lb.: triers
43 cents lb.; hens 22 cents lb.; roosters
10 cenU lb.

No. 2 Milo S3.20 CWT.. FOB Big
Spring. No. 2 Kaffir and mixed grains.
$3.15 CWT.

WALL STREET
NEW YORK. June 9 W) Rapid-fir-e

trading lifted stock prices fractions to
more than a point In today's market.

The exchange was swamped with- - buy-
ing orders at the opening of the market
following yesterday's strong' thrust ahead.
The ticker tape.for a short period fell
two minutes behind actual transactions
on the floor of the exchange.

Big blocks of stock appeared on the
tape with unusual frequency. The largest
was a 10,000-sha-re lot of Columbia Oas.

U. S. Steel, opening- a little late
started off on a block of 3.500 shares
at a price of 81 3-- 8. up 1- -8 and later ad-
vanced still further to a new high for
the year.

Issues reachinr new highs for the
year or more Included Bethlehem Steel.
Republic Steel. Youngstown Sheet. Gen-
eral Motors. American Telephone, and
Union Carbide.

COTTON
NEW YORK. June 9 ( Cotton fu-

tures atnoon were unchanged to 50 cents
a bale higher than the previous close.
July 36.99-- Oct. 33.40 and Dec 32.79.

Trio Turned Over
To Border Patrol

Three "wetbacks'' persons in
this country without passport or
visa were picked up by members
of the sheriffs office earlier in the
week and turned over to border
patrolmen this morning.

The three were sleeping peace-
fully in a field north qf town when
taken into custody. All said they
had beenworking on farms in this
section.

Jack M.
Haynes

. 1005 Wood
Ph. 147?

Livestock Sale
Every Wednesday

T&P STOCKYARDS
BIG SPRING LIVESTOCK

AUCTION COMPANY
A. L. Cooper and Jobs Pot

Owners
On Air 1:15 to 1:30 P. M.

Each Wednesday
SalesBegins 12 Noob

X

Ellwood Test

Runs Drillsfem

Test At 7537
Recovery of 25 feet of slightly

gffs-c- ut drilling mud with no signs
of oil or water was reported
Wednesday from Sun No. 1 Ell'
wood, southern Mitchell deep ex-

ploration.
An one-ho- ur drillstem test was

run in. the Detrital zone from
feet. There was a slight

blow of air. for part of the,period
The project Cut core at 7,757-6- 7

feet with recovery of five feet of
dense,grayand green shale. It had
a fair sulphur odor with no poros-
ity or oil stain. Another core was
cut from 7,567-7- 6 feet and opera
tor was pulling that specimen at
last report. The venture has not
yet entered the Ellenburger, the
formation to which it is projected.
Location is in section 26-1-6, SPRR,
174 miles south of Colorade City.

Anderson-Prichar-d & Vickers No.
2 Marvin FrancesFoster, southeast
offset of the operators' No. 1 Fos-
ter, Wichita-Alban-y discovery be-

low 4,250 feet, was reported below
3,910 feet in lime. It is 330 feet
from. the south and 1,650 feet from
the west lines of section 12-1- 5, H &
TC.

SeaboardNo. 1 W. C. Campbell,
northern Howard Vealmoor (Penn-sylvania- n)

stepout, was below 5,-5- 13

feet Wednesdaymorning. The
test is in section T & P,
just south of the Borden county
line and a quarter mile north of
the heavy producer, SeaboardNo.
1 Dora Campbell.

Sun No. 1 Schattel, central Scur-
ry test in section 186-9- 7, H & TC,
was below 5,653 feet. Gulf No. 1-- E

Wilson Bryant, Midland county
deep wildcat in section 36-39-- T
& P, starteda drillstem test from
10,180-20-1 feet in lime and shale
but the packerfailed after the first
30 minutes.

PleadsGuilty To
Driving Charge

Raymon L. Whetstoneof SanAn-

tonio, picked up on a local thoro-far- e

by members of the city po-

lice force last night on a charge of
driving while underthe Influence
of Intoxicants, entered a plea of
guilty to the, charge In county
court this morning and was fined
575 plus court expenses.

JudgeWalton Morrison also sus-
pended Whetstone's driving privi-
leges for the ensuing six months.

Williams Infant
Claimed By Death

Serviceswere held for Betty Ann
Williams, ld daughter
of Mr. andMrs. Burris C. Williams,
at the Nalley chapel at 2:3,0 p. m.
Wednesday.

The baby died in a hospital here
Tuesday night. The Rev. Cecil
Rhodes,West Side Baptist pastor,
officiated, and burial was In the
city cemetery. Besidesthe parents,
the baby is survived by her ma-
ternal grandmother, Mrs. F; E.
Dawson, Big Spring, and paternal
grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. O. L.
Anderson,ColoradoCity.

To Highway Meeting
J. H. Greene and V. A. Merrick

left this morning for Denver, Colo.,
where they will attend the annual
meeting of the US 87 Highway as-

sociation.
Cities and towns located on US

87 from the Canadianborder to the
Rio Grande were expectedto send
delegates to the sessioii. Greene
and Merrick plan to return Mon-
day.

WeatherForecast
Dept of Commerce Weather

i Bureau

BIO SPRING AND VICTNITT: ParUy
clondr with a few scattered thunder-sbower-s.

Mot much change In tempera-
tures today, tonight and Thursday.

High today 98. low tonight 67. high
tomorrow 99.

Highest temperature this date. 108 in
1917; lowest this date. SS In 1919; maxi-
mum rainfall this date, 2.80 In 1919.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy this aft-
ernoon, tonight and Thursday. A few
scattered thundershowers In north portion
and near upper coast. Not much change
in temperatures.

WEST TEXASr Partly cloudy thl aft
ernoon, tonight and Thursday. A few
widely scattered thundershowers In Pan-
handle and South Plains this afternoon,
not much change In temperatures.

TEMPERATURES
CITY Max Min

AbUene 100 73
Amarlllo 90 62
BIO SPRINO .-

- 100 71
Chicago 66 32
Oenrer 81 59
El Paso 94 67
Port Worth loo 67
Oalreston 89 77
New Tore 80 88
8t. Louli 80
Sun sets today at 7:52 p. 'n. rises

Thursday at Sa8 a. m.

Public Records
In 70th District Court

Christine Rldgway ts J. C. Rldgway,
suit for dlrorce.

Marlon Prances Ray ts Hubert E. Ray,
suit for dlrorce.

New Vehicles
Louis O. Bradley, DeSoto sedan.
Mr. Dick R. Lane. Nash sedan.
W. L. Holt. Cherrolet truck.

Pipeline Co.. Ford pickup.
H. J. Rogers. Kaiser sedan.
O. Shortes. Ford tudor.
Faye B. Rogers .Ford fordor. .
B. E. Jones. Senrl-Cyd- e,

BS Motor Co.. Ford tudor.
O. B. .Oasklns, Ford tudor.
Tyler Used Cars. Tyler. Ford tudor

JessieJ. Morgan

InsuranceAgency
Fire

Windstorm
Casuality

Automobile

NEW LOCATION

104$E. THIRD

Phillips Quits Barber Chair

To Take PlaceIn The Pulpit
A careerof mors than 26 years

as abarber in Big Spring has been
terminated by Elra Phillips, 44,
who is entering the ministry of the
Methodist church, it was announced
today.

Phillins. who has beenan ener
getic lay worker m the Wesley
Methodist church here for several
years, has been interested in re-
ligious work for some time, but
only recently set out to devote his
fuU time to the field.

He has been assigned to the
Methodist church in Sylvester as
pastor, where he and Mrs. Phillips
will make their home. In Septem-
ber he plans to enroll in McMurry
college, Abilene, to begin scholas-
tic preparation for future work.

Mr. and Mrs. Phillips, have been
vacationing in the Rocky Mountains
for several days, following the sale
of his barber shop in the Lyric
Theatre building. It was his first
formal vacation since he started
to work here as abarber26 years
ago.

For several years Phillips has
been identified with adult leader-
ship for youth organizations in Big
Spring, and he has been especially
active in Boy Scout work. He has

Veteran PuppeteersBehind

ScenesAt E ectric Show
By LEATRICE ROSS

Two fellows who got tired of "be-
ing shoved around" in the late
'20s are now doing a little shoving
around on their own in a business
where not one of their workers
makes a move without their sanc
tion.

In 1932 Paul Walton, an artist,
and Mickey O'Rourke, an

both jobless, ran across each
other in Los Angeles. That same

A total of 4,699 people saw the
Texas Electric Show of '48 at its
opening Tuesday evening,a gain
of 444 over the first night last
year. On the basis of this, C. S.
Blomshield,. manager of TES, an-

ticipated that the 14,000 aggre-
gate of last year would bt ex-

ceeded before the enlarged pro
duction of this season closes
Thursday at the high school

gymnasium and campus where,
entertainment and appliances
are on display from 6 p, m. to
11 p. m.

Walton and O'Rourke, now with 16
yearsof manipulating behind.them,
and a half dozenof their nationally
famous puppet personalities aie in
Big Spring with the Texas Electric
show on the high school grounds.

The team is booked all summer
for performances along the west
coast, to Detroit and to New York
City when they finish the TES
shows. Back in New York City Wal-
ton and O'Rourke will play in sup-
per clubs andtheatres.

When in 1932 the pair created sev-
eral puppets, they drew the at-

tention of a large advertising firm
in Los Angeles which signed them
for a show through the summer,
Columbia pictures copped a con
tract witn tnem for movie se
quencesthrough the fall. Finishing
with Columbia, the teamwas able
to establish their own theatre in
1934. on Olvera street in the Old
Spanish section of Los Angeles, a
habitat of tourists.

The 300-pupp-et theatre stayed
open five years the first show ran
two yearsand thesecondshow ran
three years. The latter, an

extravaganza, was entitled
"Love On A Pantry Shelf, A La
iegfeld," and featured the team's
first animated all-inse-ct cast In
1939 Walton and O'Rourke took on
road appearances. They toured
England, France, Germany and
Ireland in 1944 and 1945, and were
in London on VE day.

All puppets used in their acts.
the two men make thmselves.Wal
ton a graduate in designing,
creates costumesand animates the
creatures'faces. O'Rourke doesthe
mechanics. It requires one to two
months' constant work to complete
a character. The face must be
sculptured to perfection, then cast
in a lead form and molded from
plastic. The anatomy of a good
puppet must be perfect ankles,
arms,wrists must move exactly as
a human being's. The Walton and
O'Rourke creations have life-lik- e

movements, even to those of the
tongue and eyelids.

Women puppets are given arti-
ficial fingernails, and real hair
which must be curled andcared

Can Black-Draug-ht

Help Sleeplessness?
Te. BUek-Drauf- ht roar Blip llMpltss-ne- s

If the only reason you can't sleep
Is becauseof constipation. Black-Draug-

the friendly laxaUre, 1 usually prompt
and thorough when taken at directed.
It costs only a penny or less a dose.
That's why It ha been a best-sell- er

with four fenerations. If 70a are trou-
bled with rueh symptoms it loss of
appeUte,headache,upset stomach, flatu-
lence, physical fatigue, sleeplessness,
mental hailneis,bad breath andIf these
symptomsart due only to eonstlpatlon--the- a

sea what Black-Draug- ht Buy do fog
you. Get s packagetoday.
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ELRA PHILLIPS

organized troops, served as scout
masterand on various adult com
mittees in the latter organization,
He also has beenan active worker
in the Odd Fellows, and currently
holds the title of Vice Grapd in
the Mullen Lodge,

for nightly. A special character
whipped up for the Texas Electric
show, is Reddy Kilowatt, equipped
with a battery which illuminates
his eyes and nose. The rapid dia
logue and acts are written by the
team. A show requires some two
months.preparation.

Among puppets featured in the
current show are a skeleton Car-
men Miranda and her partner in a
rhumba number. Lazybones who
smokes Walton's cigarette,a pair
of ice-skati- animals, and a for
mally attired Negro man who
pounds the piano for a very cur--

vacious blues singer. Reddy Kilo
watt is emcee.

Nora Ballard of Sherman Joined
the team at Shermanfor the Texas
Electric show'sopening In the Fort
Worth Coliseum. She accompanies
the acts at the electric organ.

FlamesDestroy
Cafe On Highway

Flames which spreadfrom a bar-
becue pit Tuesday afternoon vir-
tually destroyed the Hut Sut cafe,
located one mile west of town on
US 80.

City firemen who sped to the
scene succeeded in keeping the
blaze from spreading to an adja-
cent grocery. The frame structure
which housed the cafe was com-
pletely enveloped In flames when
equipment arrived, firemen said.

The establishment was operated
by Tommy Hewgley.

CrockerTo Teach
At Fireman School

H. V. Crocker, Big Spring fire
chief, has been elected to serve as
an instructor at a firemen's train-
ing school to be conductedat Tex-
as A&M college July 11-16, It was
announcedtoday.

Crocker has been asked to take
charge of a course of instruction
on operation and maintenance of
firefighting equipment.

At least two other members of
the local fire departmentwill enroll
as students in the school. A credit
of two percentwill be applied to
tne city's fire insurance rate if as
many as two of the 'firement take
the course.

IF IT'S A DELUXE
' BOMBOI

YOUWM...
ASK FOR

RsssMKiVflflK!

KENTUCKY jOff
BOURBON M$if
WHISKEY Nw
-- A BLENDW

LE SAGE CO., Distributors
Odessa,Texas

86 Proof 51 Kentucky Straight
Bourbon Whiskey - 49 Grain

Neutral Spirit

Chrysler - Plymouth Sales- Service
Factory Trained Mechanics, All Types of Mechanclal Work.
Washlnr and Greasinr. Motor and Chassis Steam Cleanlnx.
Bear Front End Aliening Equipment, Wheel Balancing Equip-
ment. Expert Body Repairs.
Full line of Genuine Chrysler and Plymouth Parts. See our
Service Manager for an estimate on an type of work, both large
or small.

MARVIN HULL MOTOR CO.
W. N. (Bill) HTJDDLESTON Partsand Service Manager

207 GOLIAD PIIONE 59

Big Spring (Texas) Herald,

T&P Orders

New Diesels
Orders have beenplaced for nine

Deisel-electri- c freight locomotives
by the Texas and Pacific Railway
company.

Approval of the $4,750,000 order
was given at a meeting of the
board of directors in Shreveport,
La. Monday. Six of the locomotives
will be 6,000 horsepower and' will
be assignedto the western division
between Fort Worth and El Paso;
the remaining threewould work on

the easterndivision. The T&P last
year receiyed the first of eight

Dieselpassengerlo
comotives.

Directors also voted a quarterly
dividend of $125 and $1 on pre-

ferred and common stock respec-
tively, the payment to be on June
30 to stockholders of record on
June 23.

County School

CensusHigher.
1

Though common school districts
showeda decrease,Howard county
schools stand to gain an additional
$11,880 in per capita apportionment
for the 1948-4-9 term as result of
the county-wid- e censusof scholas-
tics completed recently.

The entire county registered a
gain - of 216 scholastics over the
census completed In May of last
year. .The per capita apportion-
ment is currently peggedat $55.

Big Spring schools revealed a
gain of 178 scholasticsfor the year,
bringing their aggregate to 3984.
Coahomashowed342, compared to
335 for 1947 while Knott's potential
jumped from 242 to 294.

The common school districts'
censusshoweda decline from 921
to an even 900.

Final census figures have been
forwarded by local school officials'
to the State Department of Educa-
tion for a final check.
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Here'swhat I mean
by

"lubri-fecfior-i!

mcommimiio:
DENVER

9 HOURS

TULSA
6 HOURS

Corpus Christ!
3K HOURS

? Ij!'fi v.

"Check the water ,will ya.

Bud?"

We can go along with a
gag! We give service plus

including filling your
radiatorwith water, clean-

ing your windshield, in
fact, anything and every-

thing for your goodwill
and satisfaction. We're
known for the excellence
of our service.

SAXTON'S
BIAGNOI1A STATION

1001 W, 3rd PhoM 9561
Big Spring, Texas
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It's A New Word For The Job Dont By

A New Oil . . . Phillips 66 Premium!

ttere'swhat tve mean by "Lubri-tection- "

XjL it's the kind of lubrication plusprotection
you get with Phillips 66 PremiumMotor 03.

Great "oily" action plus protection against
harmful sludge and varnish formation helpskeeo
moving partsclean andefficient.

Get this kind of protection for your engine:
Seeyour Phillips 66 Dealertoday!

PHILLIP

r

tPftaatsf

. . .

,

Fb bbbb

"Lubri-tection-" theprotectionrenderedby

an oil of fine base stockcontainingspecial
detergentand oxidation inhibiting ingredients.

K.H.McGibbon,
502 1st St.
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Edward G. Robinson

John Garfield
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JOHN W. TAUL. Msr.
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Values to $12:95

$5.90--
Values to $16.50

$6.90T
Values to $18.95

"$7.90r
Values to $25.00

$8.90,
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SAN ANTONIO, HOUSTON HARD HIT

Polio And Infant Diarrhea
Taking Heavy Toll In Texas

By Th Astodated Press
The death toll from polio and in-

fant diarrhea is mounting in Tex--

Polio has spreadthroughout he
state, it was disclosed, and 98 in
fants have died of diarrheain San
Antonio this year.

Fourteen polio deaths have been
reported at Houston, where 122
cases have-be-en treated this year,
Two of the deaths occurredyes
terday.

Fort Worth recorded its first po-

lio death Monday and there has
been one death from the disease
in San Antonio and at Fort
Sam Houston, in San Antonio.

Thirty-fiv- e patients are under
treatment at the polio clinic at
Edinburg.

Arthur Dyer, executive secre
tary of the Dallas County unit of
the National Foundationfor Infan-
tile Paralysis,yesterday said:

"There isno gap of over 30 miles
between counties having polio be
tween the Rio Grande and the Red
River. The main concentration re
mains in the Rio Grande Valley,
Nueces County, Harris County and
Galvestonr"

Polio was first reported in Tex-
as this year in Cameron and Hi

NOW SHOWING
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Drive-I- n Theatre
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dalgo counties in the Rio Grande
Valley. It has reached epidemic
proportions in areas of these two
counties, Nueces and Harris
Counties.

Dr. Dyer has a map of Texas,
marking counties where polio is
reported.More than 400 cases are
recorded.

Two new casesof polio yere re-

ported in San Antonio yesterday,
bringing the total for the year to
11. -

The death of threeInfants yester-
day brought the number of diar-
rhea victims to 08 in San Antonio
this year. This is almost three
times as many deaths as reported
lastyear.

A meeting of the City Health
Board and the Epidemiological
Committee is scheduled today to

FIREMEN HAVE TO CHASE FIRE;

A MOVING BOXCAR

DECATUR, III., June 9. W

Firemen spent Ten minutes
chasing a fire before they put
It out last night. They made it
on the fourth try.

The fire was jn an empty
freight car on an Illinois Cen-

tral train. By the time the fire
engine got to an intersection
where the train had been, it
had moved on.

The firemen backtracked a
block, sped two blocks parallel

StevensonSlates

Air Thursday
AUSTIN. June 9. V- -A 6:45

a. m. Thursday broadcast has
been scheduled by former Gov.
Coke-- Stevenson, candidate for
TJ. S. senator.

Stevenson'sheadquarters here
said the early-mornin- g broadcast
will be carriedby KRBC. Abilene;
KRLD, Dallas; KABC San Anto-

nio; and at 8 a. m., by KTRH,
Houston.

The broadcast will originate in
Abilene where Stevensonplans to
spend Wednesdaynight. After the
broadcast he is to drive to San
Antonio for the statefiremen's con
tention. He plans to attend a
roundup and homecoming celebra-
tion at Manor Friday.

ALE
rb

A

Regardless Price

$3-$4-- $5 --

mm.

J

study possible methods of baiting
the rising diarrhea toll in the Ala-

mo City.
The epidemiological group is an

unofficial body formed to advise
the health board on means of pre-
venting disease.

Galveston's polio cases number
13. Sixteen other cases have been
reported in Galveston--' County.
Only one death has resulted.

The national foundation has two
teams of four or five persons each
working with the cases In the Val-
ley.

The diseasehas spread steadily.
Cases have been reported at
Temple and Wichita Falls. Dallas
has had one mild case,but about 10

from out of town are in a hospital
polio ward.

IT WAS

Talk

to the tracks and dasheddown
another side" street to the rail-
road intersection.

By the time they got there,
the burning car had passed
that point.

They made two more similar
trips before they caught up
with the fire.

The train's crew, meanwhile,
knew of the blaze, but didn't
know the fire engine was chas-
ing the train. They had kept
the train moving, looking for
a side street with a fire hy-

drant.
The freight car's sides were

burned up. The firemen were
a little hot, too.

SocialistsGain
SeatsIn

OTTAWA. June 9. UBanada's
Socialist Party, the Cooperative

Federation, picked
up two seats in the Houseof Com-

mons in yesterday at
the expense of the ruling Liberal
Party.

The Liberals remained thedomi-

nantparty, however, with 124 seats
to 66 for the Progressive Conserva
tlves and 31 for CCF. The remain
der of the 245 seatsare scattered
among other parties and

Many additional pairs of famous shoesthathave sold
! to $25.00 have beenaddedto this group of drastically '

'
' reducedprices. - " -

ofi

Commonwealth

ts

. Spring and summer shoesare in-th-
is fine collection

of calfskins, patents and reptiles. Black, brown,

T Sy red and beige.

Special Group of Fine

Shoes of Previous

Canada

i Meat Workers

RenewStrike
ALBERT LEA, Minn. June 9. W1

Picketing was resume m s

morning at the Wilson St Co. plant
here after CIO United Packing-
house Workers voted last night to
renew their strike, endedonly five
days ago.

Robert Hayes, president ofthe
local, said the strike renewal won a
majority vote from 900 members.
He added that "our union endprl Jt
strike last Saturday, but apparent
ly me companyhasn't."

John Crowlev. Wilson maimour
here, said the plant was in opera
tion yesterday. He said he had no
comment, "pending develop-
ments."

Hayes said union members com-
plained that the shppn kill hnmin
yesterday for the first time since
the walkout began March 16, was
not manned by the union crew em-
ployed before the strike.

He said one man refused to. break
in a group of women Hayes
described as strike-breaker-s. An-
other refused to help move bedding
Hayes said had been used
by strike-breaker-s.

Union Studies

GE WageOffer
NEW YORK, June 9. GB--The

General Electric Company's offer
of an 8 per cent wage increase to
its 125.000 CIO employeswas' under
study today by union officials.

The comnanv said thr hnnet
would becomeeffective as soon
tne CIO United Electrical Workers
union "accepted"it.

It was reported the union may
give its answerat a mcetimncheri'--
ulcd today.

The company's offer, which it
says would add "nine rpnie tn nvn
15 cents an hour" to current wages,
came yesterday after 14 weeks of
negotiations.

GE nreviouslv had rnfitcp nr-m- n

boosts on grounds they would be
inflationary.

The union recently asked for an
11-ce-nt hourly Increase, with furth-
er adjustments eenrnrl in fluc
tuations in the cost-of-livin-g.

The companysays present take-hom-e
pay averages S55.99 a week.

Actress, Husband
Are Separating

HOLLYWOOD. June 9. Mlfldo
Janis,veteran actressof stage--and
screen, announcesthat she .inH hpr
actor-husban-d, Gilbert Wilson, are
separating.

Miss Janis, 58, said yesterday
she is not planning divorce action.
She and Wilson, 42, were married
Jn1932.

Stewed tomatoes are an excel-
lent accompaniment for macaroni
and cheese. Serve a crisps-sal-ad

also anda fruit shortcake for

20

20

"M HI

Cottons

Chambrays

Muslins

Percales

Sheers

Woolens

Heavy Rains In

North And East
CHICAGO. June 9. fell

over Eastern and Southern
states today and was predicted for
wide sectionsof the Midwest.

Heavy showerswere reported in
some parts of the rain belt in the
North Atlantic and New England
states. There were thundershow--
ers in widely-scattere-d sections of I

the Gulf Statesand Oklahoma.
Local thundcrshowcrs in Canada

moved into North Dakota andMin-
nesota early today. Theywere ex-

pected to spread southeastward
through the upper Mississippi Val-
ley tonight arid tomorrow, reaching
the Great Lakes region and lower
Ohio Valley tomorrow.

A nutritious menu for a take-alon-g

lunch is one of peanut butter
and cheesesandwiches,raw carrot
strips, an orange, cookies and
milk.

WORLD'S LARGEST
SELLER AT 104
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Cowboy
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Linens
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"Big Spring's Favorite Department Store--

Drafts
Plan'

LONDON, June 9. HV-Izvc-stia,

the Russian government'sofficial
newspaper,hinted today that Rus-

sia is ready to offer her own ver-

sion of the Marshall Plan to coun-
tries siding with the Soviet Union.

"The Soviet Union Is now in a
position to Increase economic aid
to those which maintain
friendly relations with her," an tla

said.
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STORE

Merchandise

Rayon-crepe-s

.REMNANTS

'Marshall

To

A

ALL KINDS

Material
One Day

Let Your Old
Mattress Into

Rear Phone

Eyes Play

A In

Your

DR.

122 E. Third 382

Sale Continues
9 More Big 4)ays

Today is the secondday of our 20th salethat
is bejng given to you, the customersof the Big area, in

forthe during the past20 years. This is
how the saleworks: You shop and make your choice.

bill will be at the regular costof the items and
will be

This Is

WIDE

All
Included

WeyenbergShoes
Resistol

Eagle Shirts
WillardHats
Pedwin Shoes

H-Bar- -C Western Wear
JerksSocks
CatalinaSwim
Nocona Boots

Ginghams

w
ENDS SATURDAY, JUNE

Come while selections
still complete. The event

merchandiseinclud-
ed money-savin-g sale.

listed few
items offering

saving'socome

Russia Own

countries

editorial

Large

Personafity

K. R.

Spring

around
then

19

Part

Discount

All regular is includ-
ed in this sale,no "seconds"or in-

ferior items,but prov-
en,
Take of this

to buy a new, summer
outfit.

1- -4

Lengths

Yard

Lengths

MattressWork
OF
Expert Woric
Quality

Service
Bargain Prices
Us Make

a New
Innerspring

Mattress
Factory

718 E. 3rd 102
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anniversaryappreciation
appre-

ciation wonderful patronage
come

Your 20
discounted.

On All

Merchandise
SHOP NOW AND SAVE!

SALE

merchandise

well-know- n,

nationally advertised clothing.
advantage opportun-

ity complete

PRAGER'SMEN'S STORE

Yard

Creath

totaled

20

FORMERLY THE ARMY STORE
205 Main St Next to 1stNatL Bank

20


